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By wirier. 60 Cent Month
revolutionists. The troops, it is pro-
vide;! in the agreement signed tonight,
will he disbanded proportionately as i SIX NEGROES TAKEN PEACEFUL CAPTURE FIVEPEACE TREATY YOUNG CIS HOUSE TD DISPOSE FRENCH MINISTER
OE WAR KILLEDOF CHIHUAHUAFROM JAIL ANDSIGNED AT
DIE IN BURNING OFSTATEHOQD
DWELLING TUESDAYL PREDICTEDINCHED IIAEROPLAH E ;
JUAREZ
ACCIDEIi T "
each state (8 restored to tranquility.
As the revolution in many states haslie, n incited hy the opposition to thegovernors, the retention of armed
ioroes until the new governors are in-
stalled constitutes a practical guaran-
tee issue will not he evaded.
The signing of the agreement gave
a definite aspect to the more or loss
tangled statu of the peace parleys
which has existed for the past week.
Francisco I. Madero, Jr., will re-
main here for at least five or six davs
"or He will start for Mexico City
via Chihuahua and Torreon Immedi-
ately alter President Diaz has re-
signed. Assurances have been receiv-
ed from railway officials that the line
from hero southward will De repaired
In three or four days. In Mexico
City he will confer with Senor de La
Barra about the question of the gov-
ernors, the new cabinet, and the laws
which It is hoped can be formulated
before congress adjourns, covering
disputed points for which legislation
is the only remedy.
Dr. Vasquex will leave here tomor-
row for San Antonio, Tex., to meet his
family and journey on to Mexico City.
As he will arrive there before Scnor
Madero. he also will confer with Se-n-
de La Barra about details of the
demands of the revolutionists.
MOB WREAKS VENGEANCE
ON ALLEGED MURDERERS
Florida Jailor, Duped By Bogus
Telegram, Permits His Pris-
oners to Be Taken Out and
Shot By Lawless Band,
VICTIMS CREMATED
WHERE THEY SLEPT
Tragedy Result of Mother's
Mistake in Filling Lamp Wifii
Gasoline Instead of Coal Oil;
Parents Severely Burned,
MEMBERS WORRIED OVER
SITUATION IN SENATE
Democratic Leaders Fear Be-
ing Placed in Embarrassing
Position; Fight for Free Raw
Wool Practically Abandoned,
FORMAL AGREEMENT FOR
CESSATION OF STRIFE
Provides for Assumption of
Presidency By De La Barra
and Resignation of Diaz and
Corral, lily Morning Joarmal aacMl tm4 IT IraWashington. Mav 21. Democrat! In
Tragedy Attends Start of Paris-Madr- id
Race; Premier Monis
and His Son Seriously In-
jured.
FLYING MACHINE DASHES
INTO SPECTATORS STAND
Monoplane Swoops to Earth
Under Influence of Erratic
Air Currents Carrying Death
in Its Wake.
BELIEVED THIS IS AIM
OF REBEL MOVE SOUTH
Thousand Men Under
Orosco Reach Casas Grandes
With Thousands More Within
Easy Reach of State Capital,
(Hy Morning Jml real ftperlal I.miel Wire
Casas Grander Mex., May 21.
With the arrival here tonight of 1,000
lnsurrectos, who came 150 ndles by
train from Juares, a report became
current that the revolutionists, de-
spite apparent peace, are moving
southward to efect a "peaceful" In-
vasion of Chihuahua with a view of
occupying that city as a guarantee un.
til the revolutionary program has
been definitely established at Mexi-
co City.
The lnsurrectos who are encamped
here, fully armed and equipped with
horses and supplies for a long march,
are under General Orosco. At the
same time five hundred other lnsur-
rectos under General Villa nre to
march southward along the route of
thus removed from the United States
the Mexican International railroad.
All of Madeio's forces, which are
HKOPKXINO OF HOSTILITIES
IN SONOMA THKKATKXKD.
Juarez, Mex.. May 21. Critical con-dition, verging on open fighting, exist
(By Moralsg Joaraal BpocUl UuM Wlrcl
t'tlcn, Kas., May 21. Five daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Roach,
of this place, ranging In age from
seven to sixteen years, were burned to
death last night In a fire which start-
ed in the Roach restaurant. The par-
ents were badly burned.
The mother of the girls filled a
lamp with gasoline by mistake. Pre-
paratory to ascending a stairway
leading to the second floor room,
where her daughters were asleep, she
applied a match to the lamp. An
explosion followed. The fire being
communicated to a two-gallo- n can of
gasoline, sending a bust of flames up
Br Morning Journal guerlal Liutu-- Wire
Lake City, Fla., May 21. Six ne-groes were lynched here early today
after a party of more than a dozen
men, masquerading as officers, ap-
peared at the county Jail and securedpossession of the men by presenting
a bogus telegram to tho
son of the sheriff, ordering the re-
lease of the blacks to the alleged posse
of officers.
The negroes were being held here
for safe keeping on the charge of mur-dering H. H. Smith, a sawmill man
of Wudesborough, Leon county, und
wounding another man named Reg-
ister on May 12.
The men, who had come from Tal-
lahassee to Lake City In automobiles,
took the negroes about a mile outside
of Lake City. They compelled the
negroes to stand abreast and about
ten men commenced firing with rifles
and pistols until every one of the six
tn the states ot Conora and Slnaloa
In spite of tho armistice, according to
a telegram received tonight by Agram(lonzales, provisional governor of
Chihuahua.
Banuel Monllla, provisional gover-
nor of Sinaloa. telegraphed that at
(By Morning Journal gperial Lenwd WlivJuarez, Mex., May 21. Officially
designated representatives of the Mex-
ican government and the revolution-
ists at 10 o'clock tonight signed a
peace agreement at the customs houso
here Intended to end the hostilities
which have been waged in Mexico for
the last six months.
Though covering only the principal
points which have been negotiated
thug far, it practically records the
consesslon by the government of
those demands which initiated on
November 20 last armed revolution
in Mexico. Telegrams announcing the
signing of the ugreemcnt were des-
patched throughout Mexico to revo-
lutionary and federal leaders alike.
Constitutional restrictions prevented
the inclusion in the peace agreement
of the fact that the rebels will be per-
mits d to suggest to various state leg-
islatures the name of provisional
Illy Morning Journal Hrlill IMuni Witt
Paris. May 21. France paid a terITprmnHi llr NitionLtH unit Alamos In
the narrow stairway to the children's
the state of Sonora, and at Culiean in
Slnaloa, the lnsurrectos and the fed-
eral troops were on the point of
reopening hostilities, and It was with
difficulty that both sides were being
restrained. It was said the lnsur
the house of representatives, havingdisposed of practically all their leg-islative program except the wool
schedule, which Is almost ready for
action, are worried over the situationIn the senate.
The house democrats argue thatthey took the Canadian agreement as
It came from the International con-ferees and the president and passed
It as a matter of national policy with-
out attempting to encumber it or em-barrass the administration with tar-
iff riders. The farmers' tree lid bill
which followed It, they argue, was an
affair or their own and need not
stand In the way of the reciprocity
measure, for the consideration of
which the extraordinary session of
congress was called.
Now they say the republican senate
Is Juggling with the Canadian agree-
ment. Should the bill embodying It
be amended and tho democratichouse be called upon to consider It In
an amended form, the house leaderstear they might be placed In an
position.
The democrats are determined to
remain In session until the senate has
taken action on the hill. A virtual ul-
timatum from the house to the senate
leaders that the senate must vote
one way or another on the farmers'
free list bill and the wool bill is re-garded by some as a sort of whip to
hasten the senate along on the reci-
procity measure.
If the reciprocity bill Is passed by
bedroom.
The woman's dress caught fire,
but the flames were extinguished by
her husband, who had been asleep
In an adjoining room.
He rushed up the burning stairs
rectos were becoming restive
thug removed from the United StatesAs a means of preventing troubleSenor Bonitla said It was imperative border, are being distributed so that ' "'
! I've years old, In his arms. Calling tobe reunited. Atthat the federal governors of the af they might easllv the other girls to follow him he ranfeeted states resign at once.
governors and likewise the fact that Telegrams were sent in reply urging to a rear window and Jumped to the
ground, the little girl safe In histlx of the eight cabinet members of the lnsurrectos to refrain from fight
arms.ine ut'W cai-'liie- nave urmi ciiuoen u ,
ixsnmi'XTOs rxKcrrr.
RAND1T IX SON'OHA
Nogaies, Ariz.', May 21. Rebels in
the Altar district under Captain Cor-
dova last night captured and shot a
bandit who held up an American au-
tomobile party recently.
men had been riddled with bullets.
The firing lasted about half an hour
and a lew straggling citizens at day-
break found the negroes shot up be-
yond recognition Just after the auto-
mobiles left the scene of the lynching.i
The plans of the mob were most
daring, though but for a curious com-
bination of circumstances they would
never have been successful. The sher-
iff of Columbia county was out of
the city and left the Jail in charge of
the boy, who, aroused, in the early
hours of the morning, allowed the
negroes to be taken from the Jail
without knowing the purpose of the
mob.
The telegram which the leader of
the mob showed the boy was suppos-
edly from the sheriff of Leon county,
and stated that the sheriff had re-
ceived Intimation that a mob was be-
ing formed In Tallahassee to take the
negroes from the Lake City Jail and
directed that the men be carried fur-
ther south to frustrate this plan. The
rible toll today for her magnificent
endeavor to attain supremacy of tha
air when a monoplane, the driver of
which had lost control, plunged into .
group of cabinet members, who hailgathered to witness the start of tho
race from Purls to Madrid, killing- - tho
minister of war and Injuring thoprime minister, his son and a well
known sportsman.
The dead:
HKNRI MAURICE BERTEAUX,
minister of war.
The Injured:
Antolne Emmanuel Ernest Monis,
premier and minister of Interior.
Antolne Monis, son of the premier.
Henri Peutsch de La Mourthe, ogedpatron of aeronautics, autonioblling;
and other sports.
Many others of note had narrow
escapes.
The accident occurred on the avta- -
tlon field of where200,000 persons had gathered to sea
the start of the race.
M. Train was piloting the mono-
plane. With him In the car was M.
Mounter, a passenger.
Neither was Injured. The machine
was wrecked.
Minister of War Berteanx was hor-
ribly mnngled. The swiftly revolving;
propellor cot off his left arm. which
was found ten feet from the spot
where he was struck, the buck of huihead was crushed tn. his throat wasgashed and tho "n'bb!j of hit left stdo
was lacerated, t
Premier Monis was burled beneath
He stood with upraised arm to
catch the others as they jumped, but
they --failed to follow him, and In a
moment the room was a seething
mass of flames. Half an hour lator
the bodies of the five girl were tak-
en from their charred beds. All haddied where they lay.
The dead are:
P.KSSIK, aged II.
LEAH, aged 14.
RUTH, aged 12.
HAZEL, aged 9.
Santa Ysabel. thirty miles west of
Chihuahua, are H00 more lnsurrec-
tos. Near Juarez, south of city, a
still greater number are located. Ex-
cept for the small garrison left at
Juarez, the lnsurrectos are concen-
trating around the capital of the
state.
Concerning the southward move-
ment of the troops, an official of Ma-
dero's staff at Juarez before the de-
parture, said: v
"Peace Is certain, but If there wns
to be any more fighting It would be
fpr the possession of Chihuahua. That
city wag our destination when the
federal government announced it
would surrender."
Asked If there-wa- s to be any more
fighting this official said:
"Not unless peace plans unexpect-
edly fall."
the senate after the house has disposed
or ;ne wool schedule, some demo-
crats think the houso would not In-
sist on anything more than a clearruns, aged 7.
the revolutionists but agreement rec-
ords that President Diaz and Vice
President Corral will resign and that
the government Is to concentrate Its
attention on desired reforms.
In the same room where President
Taft and President Diaz met in an in-
ternational handshake two years ago
and where the portrait of President
Taft tonight In silent solitude looked
down upon the peace commissioners,
the portrait of President Dlas which
once hung beside the Taft picture,
having long since been removed, peace
was formally drafted today.
The actual signing of the agreement
took place under most extraordinary
circumstances tonight on the steps of
tho custom house. When the peace
cmmisslonera arrived they found the
doors of the custom house locked,
with no one present to let them in.
Accordingly lliey gathered tno
steps of the building and, while news-
paper men held matches, fountain
pens were produced and the docu-
ment signed. The automobiles turned
thni- - neurr-hlleht- s on the scene and
They will be burled together In one
Indication from the senate that It
would not act on the other tariff bills
and that It would agree to a summer,
recess.
The Southern Pacific now has trains
running from Nogales to Hermosillo!
Captain J. W. Furlong, United
States army, today placid under ar-
rest Pedro B. Torres, owner of a sa-
loon in Nogales, Mexico, and two other
Mexicans, and they are held on a
charge of breach of neutrality laws.
They were caught cros-in- the line
with guns and ammunition. Torres,
who Is nn American citizen, was re-
leased from Jail In Nogales three day?
ago at the request f the American
consul.
grave tomorrow.
telegram appeared authentic, as the F,AMILY WIPED OUT House leaders are gratified thatthey are out of tho woods on the wool
revision question. Tho ways and
meaps committee's decision Is that the
revised wool schedule will not place
raw wool on the free list but will cut
the exist In rtf from eleven cents--pound to five or six cents a pound orBAXOIT rillKF AND TWO 0. TILE, CARKOI .LOW KHS K. ECTT F.l
Aguas Callentes. Mex., May 21.
six negroes had been moved frequent-
ly.
Residents of Lake City knew noth-
ing of tlx' lynching until a fuslll.;tir of
distant snots were hesrdr- - iA 'few
citizens went In the direction of thefiring and found tha bodies, but thelynchers had disappeared.
The crime for which the negroes
were held created strong feeling in
Leon county, as the men shot wereprominent and a general race war
was feared at the preliminary hearing
The minor chiefs declare It their
opinion that Chihuahua will be
peacefully occupied and that the ln-
surrectos will enter the city under
arm without resistance from the fed-
eral garrison.
From Chihuahua word came today
thnt the residents are becoming Im-
patient over the prolonged peace ne-
gotiations. Although Juares and
other points In Mexico for more than
a week have been enjoying an erree.
tive peace agreement that city Is prac
After a brief career as a leader of
bandits, Nicholas Torres, who at- -
lis equivalent In an ad valorem re-
duction,
Advocates of free wool In the com-
mittee were forced to yield by Speak-
er Clark, Minority Leader Underwood,
who is chairman of the committee.
when the signatures were affixed the tempted to Justify his acts by shout- -
commissioners embraced Joyfully. A;ing "Viva Madero," today was form
Hmall crowd which had collected, ally executed by Jose Perez Castro In
the wreckage of the monoplane. H
was taken out as quickly as possible
and examined by surgeons, who foundhe had sustained compound fractures
of two bones In tho rlitht log, thathis nose wus broken, his face badly
contused, and that there were bruises
on the breast and abdomen,
M. Deutsche and M. Monis were not
seriously hurt.
Among thoso who had nnrrow bk- -
and other conservatives.the village of Aisentos, the scene of ashouted, "Viva la paz.
Frightened Horse Drags Buggy
in Path of Speeding Car and
Four People Are Killed Almost
Instantly.
tically under Blege, since no trninsgiven the prisoners. It was proventhat the negroes had established a Democratic leaders In each statedilegatlon were called in. The revhave been able to reach there withsupplies and no outside communica enue situation was explained to them.
They were told that It was Impossible
veritable arsenal and were prepared
for trouble. The negroes were first
taken to Tallahassee, then sent to Live
Oak for safe keeping and brought to to cut off the $21,000,000 in revenue capes from Injury waa M. Lepln, pre- -
tlon has been possible. With only thedepleted stocks left In the grocery
stores ,tho people, already cut off for
more than three weeks, are facing a
prolonged Isolation, for, even after
from raw wool and were asked to
poll their delegations. This they did
raid recently made by Torres.
Castro Is one of the three wealth-
iest young men of the capital, noted
more as leader of cotillions than of
rebels. Determined that the state Iri
wt.rt'h his activities were laid should
not be Infested hy bandits, he and his
men started in pursuit of Torres and
his gang and they were captured Sat-
urday night.
With Torres were executed two of
his men. Castro gave them a brief
trial and furnished them the services
of a priest, who administered the last
rites.
with the result that the advocates ofwork la begun, It will require a week
to repair the railroads. Jimenez, a revenue on raw wool were supported
Lake City six days ago.
STRANGERTTLLED
Judge Carbajal represented the fed-
eral government and Dr. Vasquez Go-
mez, Francisco Madero, Sr., and Senor
Pino Suarez acted for the revolution-
ists. The agreement follows:
"In the city of Juarez, on the
twenty-fir- st day of May, 1911 ,at the
customs house, Senor Don Francisco
8. Carbajal. representing the govern-
ment of General Porfirlo Diaz; Dr.
Francisco Vasqueis Oomez, Don Fran-
cisco Mudero and Don Jose Marl.1
Pino Suarez, as the repreesntatives of
the revolutionary forces, having gath-
ered to treat about the method of ef-
fecting a cessation of hostilities In
the entire national territory, and con-
sidering:
,
by a majority of every slate delega
ioci oi ponce.
Tremier Monls and Minister Der-tea-
and party arrived at the avia-
tion field about 6 o'clock this morn-ing, shortly after Roland Garros, M.
Beaumont and M. Olbert laid startedIn the race.
Tho line of spectators bordering theflying field was lining held rlitlillv bv
Parral and other mining and lumber
tviivns are also cut off from supplies. tion except New York, New Jerseyand Massachusetts. In the three lat-
ter the free raw wool advocates were
largely In the majority, New Jersey
being unanimous. New York standingBI TRAIN AT
(Br Morning Journal Bneelnl Lanud W!r!Newark, 0 May 21. The entirefamily of D. Wj Hudson of Hebron
was wiped out today when an Interur-ba- n
car on the Newark division of theOhio electric rullroad struck theirbuggy nnd killed Dodson, Mrs. Hod-so- n
and their two little girls, aged 7
and B.
When the mother was picked up
she wag dead. The younger child died
almost Immediately, Dodson died
while being taken to a physician and
the elder child died this nfternoon.According to railway official, tho
Dodsons were riding along the high,
way which flanks the electric line
soldiers, who, however, permitted the
ministerial party and about fifty nth- - .
er persons of distinction to walk
across the field to where they couldAND HEWS PRESENTS
MELROSE
11KHEPS T.KK PKACF.AM.K
POSSMSKIOV OF Cl'KIlN AVACA
Mexico City, May 21. In the name
of peace General Ambrosio Flgueroa
this morning took possession of Cuer-navac- a,
which was deserted Just be-
fore dawn by Colonel Muengulu and
his little forte of less than 200 men.
Technically violating the terms of
the armistice by moving his forces, the
rebel leader justifies his action by
the statement that he entered the
state capital of Morelos for the pur-
pose of maintaining order. The story
of the evacuation and subsequent oc
Is to 4, and Massachusetts utmost
unanimous for free wool, Hut In
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota, all the far west-
ern stnt 3B, Texas and others of the
forty status with democratic repre-
sentatives, revenue tariff was support-
ed. ,
Hence the surrender In the commit-
tee of the free rmv wool leaders, and
the democrats anticipate nothing
more serious than usual agitation
when the tentative bill Is placed" before
IRRIGATION BILL
get a better view down the course
and see flip airmen aa they rose from
the starting point.
While tho great assemblage cheer-
ed madly, tho ministers saw PierreVedrlnc, who had I'oen picked by
many us th probable winner of the
lac,-- , mount easily from the ground
and head down the aerodrome, only
suddenly to eanslxe and fall, but
emerge from the wreckage of his mi- -
a mile west of Hebron and were
passing a car when the horse becamefrightened and plunged across the
track. Motorman Dull was unable to.
stop his car In time to prevent the
Unfortunate Cut in Two By
Wheels of Slowly Moving
Freight; May Have Been Ac-
cident or Suicide, r
collision. the party caucus within the next tenJ. days.
The Arizona and New Mexico state
cupation was brought to Mexico City
this afternoon. Refusing to believe
the statement of Colonel Asunsolo, one hood bii will come up for passage by
TO BUILD RESERVOIR
GREATER THAN ROOSEVELTtit Figueroa's officers, that the city agreement In the house Tuesday alt
noon. That will about wind up the
house business for some time, ther
would not be attacked until the expir-
ation of the armistice, Colonel Mun-gui- a
last night determined to aban-
don the place. When the residents
1. That Senor General romrio
Diaz has manifested h,s resolution of
resigning the presidency of the repub-
lic before the end of the present
month; and
2. That bona fide naws is at hand
that Senor Hamon Corral will resign
the of the republic
equally within the game period; and
3. That by the administration of
the law, Senor Francisco Leon de La
Barra at present minister of foreign
relations of the government of Senor
vieneral DUz, will assume for the in-
terim the power of the executive of
the nation and will call the general
elections according to the terms of
the constitution; and
4. That the new government will
study the conditions of public opinion
in the actuality to satisfy these condi-
tions within the provinces of the con-
stitution and will come to an agree-
ment conducive to indemnifying the
losses directly caused by the revolu-
tion, therefore the two parties repre-
sented In this conference, In view of
the previous considerations, have
agreed to formulate the following
agreement:
From today on hostilities In the
entire national territory of the repub-
lic which have existed Bhall cease be-
tween the forces of the government
being little for it to consider until the
woo! bill Is brought In.
In the senate Mr. La Follctte willawakened this morning and learned
Fan Francisco, Muy 21. Announce-men- t
was made here today that theGreat Western Power compsny will
build at Hlg Meadows, In h north
reopen the Loiimer cate with a spcichthat he and his men had gone, there
was a rush of citizens and civil au
f Special Dlapitlrh to the Morning Journal 1
Melrose, N. M., May 21. A Btrang-e- r
about GO years of age, thought to
be from Marysvllle or Valley View,
Mo., was cut In two here this morn-
ing by a westbound Santa Fe freight
train. Redford White, son of Section
Foreman White, was th,e only witness
of the tragedy. He says that the'
man either suddenly fainted and fell
l III IK-- ,
Aviator Train now had taken hisposition at the Blurting line, levers Inhand and with M, JJounlcr besidehim.
Tho breeze hud been steadily fresh-
ening und tho meteorological observ-
er lu the Eirfel tower telephoned tha Vhis gsuge showed a velocity of dose
to thirty miles an hour.
Train, however, left tho ground,
Asorndlng swiftly he circled the field,
curving round to the Starting line and
then flying down the course at forty
miles an hour, the machine rocking
In the wind. At this moment, It win
observed by the commandant of thntroops thnt tho crowds were brnaklng;
the line formation on one side of thefield, and he dispatched u lr
Would Exempt Districts From
Certain Laws; Asks $25,000
More for Roswell Federal
Building,
Sperlxl Correspondence tn Morning Jonrnalj
Washington. D. C. May 21. The
house committee on territories has
taken up two bills, which had been
referred to It for consideration. One
provides for a bond Issue for sewer
purposes at Phoenix, Ariz., and the
other is a bill Introduced by Delegate
W. H. Andrews, which would exempt
Irrigation districts from the operation
of certain territorial laws.
The" bill provides that section 4 of
an act entitled "An act to prohibit
the passage of local or special laws
In the territories, to limit territorial
Indebtedness and for other purposes,"
thorities to follow hi in on his march
to the capital.
on ins resolution lor reinvestigation
The La Follette resolution provldei
for n special committee of Investiga-
tion, of which Senator Works of Cali-
fornia la named us chulrman.
vv ord was sent to the city that by 11
It is said that wbllo he will have the
o'clock the rebels would be In posses-
sion of the place. From the remain-
ing residents a committee was hastily
named and sent to meet Flgueroa.
snpport of tho democrats In keepingor else threw himself in front of heapproaching train. The body of the
unfortunate man was completely sev
ern part of the state, a reservoir
which will surpass In capacity tha
Roosevelt dam in Arizona and the
Assouan dam in Kgypt.
Sufficient water will be stored for
the irrigation cf 300,000 acres of bind,
eventually to be disposed of for theirrigation of large tracts In the Sacra-
mento valley.
Among the eastern stockholder nre
F.dwin Hawley, the well known rail-
road man, who Is president; A. W,
Hurchard of the General Klectrlc
company, and A. H. Hedford, treas
This committee appealed to him toered though the features were not In use his forces in the maintenance of
the Lorlmer matter to the fore, many
democrats will oppose his proposition
to name the com tiIUcp.
The democratic support Is pledged
as the result of an agreement by Mr.
jured. He wore a short cropped mus fjrdcr. Promptly at 11 o'clock the Cuirassiers to get them hack In order.tache and chin whiskers. He had The Cuirassiers galloped across thbeen seen about Clovls and Melrose Lu Follette to report out from thefor two or three days, but, so far as neiii, nreiiKiiig into tiUble Hues aathey went.committee on census, of which he Isapproved July 30th, 1H86. be amend enn be learned, had spoken to no one chulrman, the reapportionment bill Train's monoplane here swooned
toward the earth tinder the lmtiul.
of nn nlr flurrv and It appeared asthough the aviator was about to dash,Into the cavalry. The Pilots atten
ed by Hdiling the following: ' Proviiieti
that the prohibitions and limitations
contained in this section shall not be
ci nstrued to apply" to Irrigation dis-
tricts heretofore or hereafter organ-
ized in accordance with the territorial
laws."
urer and director of the Standard Oil
company.
FEARS ASIATICS WILL
OVERRUN UNITED STATES
rebels, more than 1000 strong, march-
ed Into the town. Not a shot was
fired and the Sunday quiet was
scarcely disturbed by his coming.
Guards were Immediately thrown out
and substitutes named to act tempo-
rarily for the fleeing civil ofifcers,
Minister of Foreign Relations de
La Harra looked disappointed today
when he stated that owing to the al
of advices from General Mh-de- ro
he could not announce the per-
sonnel of the new cabinet.
The condition of General Diaz was
reported as showing further Improve-
ment today.
concerning his business. The train
was just pulling Into the station when
the trngedy occurred, so that It Is Im-
probable that the unfortunate man
Intended to, board It.
FIFTY NEWTOSTAL
BANKS AUTHORIZED
tion seemed momentarily dlveri.wf
from bis rourne and he made a quick
turn to the left, whor the nnrtv nf
official were standing. Then he'lost
oiilrol of the craft altogether and It
posKcd by the lioiiHt. (,i,iioiieiitH of
the I Follotte plan will seek to have
the resolution referred to the commit-
tee on privileges ami elections.
tin Tuesday, It belnc the unfinished
business of the senitt ', the Joint reso-
lution for popular diction of sena-
tors probably will be called up by
Senator llorah. The finance commit-
tee will continue hearings on the Can-
adian reciprocity bill,
HUNTElTslmTAKENITRO
GLYCERINE FOR WATER
WITH DEADLY RESULTS
dashed violently Into the ministerialgroup.
Ibo Impact knocked M. Kerteanir
ten feet away, whero he lav In n o,.l
Delegate Andrews has Introduced
a bill which If passed would appro-
priate $25.0110 additional for the Ros-
well federal building, the contract for
which will he let in a few days. It
is believed that th. building can not
be finished within the original limi-
tation as to cost, and nn effort will be
made to secure $25,000 additional. It
is doubtful If the bill will even get
consideration this session.
or blood, badly mangled, while tin- -dor the wreckage of the nionoplann
I'lV Premier Monls. his son ami M
Heutsch. Train and M. Tlounler
and those of the revolution, these
forces to be dismissed In proportion as
in each statu the necessary steps are
taken to and guarantee
tranquility and public order.
"Transitory provision:
"As soon as possible the recon-
struction or repair of telegraph and
railway lines hitherto Interrupted shall
Le bt.'rfiin. Agreed and signed In du-
plicate by:
"Senor Don FrnnoUco S. Carbajal. .,
"Don Francisco Vasquez Oomez.
"Don Francisco Madero.
"Don Jose Maria Pino Suarez."
The agreement was signed after
three days of Indecision, Francisco 1.
Madero, Jr., leader of the revolution,
expressing the view that peace couldbe declared only when Senor de La
Barra became provisional president
and the new cabinet was installed.
Some of hilp chiefs argued other-
wise, declaring that armed forces In
ttie interim mrWht precipitate trouble.
It was suggested, too, that In defer-
ence to the wla.h of President Dim to
relre when tranquility was restored,
the peace pact (be made Immediately,
his resignation Is expected withinfour or five dafs. The latter viewprevailed. Hcnir Madero's hesitancy
was based on tire Idea that a pence
agreement could have no legal effect,
Inasmuch as on, of the parties, the
revolutionists, expired when peace
was declared. It vvi pointed out tohim, however. lhnt pence treaty, tnthe legal senso nf nV. word Km nnl
merged from the wreck uninjured.
A scene of frightful confusion fol.lowed. From nil parts of the field
arose cries of alarm and dismay and
Recently the reclamation service
advertised for bids for 130,000 barrels
of cement, and bids were submitted
Washington. D. C.,' May 21. Post-
master General Hitchcock, Impressed
by the reports of the successful opera-
tion of the postal savings system, has
decided to designate hereafter for a
considerable time, 100 additional de-positories each week instead of fifty
as announced a month ago.
Announcement was made today of
the designation of fifty, twenty-thre- e
of them to he located west of the Mis-
sissippi river, where the heaviest de-
posits heretofore have been made,
and where the department feels bank-
ing facilities are comparatively lim-
ited.
Among the new western offices nre:
Yuma, Ariz., II res Ma tn and Del ltlo,
Tex,
ions or inoiissnus of persons brokethrough tho lines and moved towardI by 19 Portland cement factories In
San Francisco, May 21, O. A.
Tveltinoe, president of the Asiatic Ex-
clusion league, dwelt upon the danger
Of Asiatic Immigration, as he sees it,
In an address before the league here
today, at a meeting at which the
annual election of officers was held,
"The world Is at the crux of a
mighty great movement," said Tvelt-mo- e,
"and the brunt of It will be
borne by Calltornia. There are hun-
dreds of millions of Asiatics seeking
new fields, and they will overrun our
country If they are not checked."
Tveltinoe was president,
R. H. Cnrr and A. IC,
Yoell secretary and treasurer. An
executive board of twenty-fou- r mem-
bers also was elected.
(ovcrnor Wilson Kiartu r Homo,
Seattle, Wash., May 21. Governor
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey start-
ed on his return trip across the con-
tinent tonight, leaving for Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul, where h Is due Wed-
nesday. Dr. Wilson attended service
the west. The bids have been prac-
tically all let now, one of the last be-
ing closed with the Southwestern
Portland Cement company at Kl Paso,
Tex., for 10,000 barrels at $137
barrel.
fiKXF.RAIi IU:VF,S KTILI,
AWAITS OIlOLItS AT HAVANA
' Havana, May 21. General Uernnr-d- o
Reyes,, who Is here on his way
from K u rope to Mexico at the call of
President Diaz, spent the day at his
hotel apartments, receiving visits
from the Mexican minister and Mexi-
can residents of Havana. He snld
this evening he had received no addi-
tional Information from Mexico and
would remain here for further or-ders from tho secretary of war.
General Reyes was greatly shocked
this afternoon on receipt of a cable-gram announcing the serious Illness
of his wlfo, whom h" left In Paris. Ills
natural Impulse was to return to Paris
Instantly, but he realized It was hisduty to subordinate the most sacredpersonal Inclinations to his obligations
to the republic.
General Reyes was greatly gratified
today at messages from th United
States congratulating him on the ex-
cellent Impression which his most
recent statement had made,
Muskogee, Oklu., May 21. Clar-
ence Henderson, bookkeeper In a bank
at Heggs, tikla.,'lH dead, 'ind Kdward
firlght, son of a real estate man of
the same place will die, as the resuit
of mistaking a ouart can of nitro-
glycerine for muddy water.
The young men were hunting to-
day when they discovered the can of
explosive nude- - h boulder. They
placed It on top of the rock and on
of them fired a shot Into It from a .il
calibre rifle.
Henderson was so badly mangled by
the explosion that he died within an
hour. I ir lu lit is body wns cut In more
than a hundred places by purtlclci of
the ran and rock on which It stood,
He crawled to a farm house a mile
and a hair away and told of the
inn scene.
The cavnlrv bv repeated rhargoa
managed to clear the field the Injurad
men were given first aid treatment byfield surgeons. It was seen thnt M.Iieiteaux was fatally hurt and that M. tMonls was seriously Injured, Alter ,the minuter hud een cared for, the 'surgeons dressed the wounds of those
who had received minor bruises.
There are various versions as to
the cause of the accident, but all seem
agreed that It occurred with such
rapidity there whs no time for M.Uerteaux, M, Monls and thn others to
escape.
M. Mersand, a nephew of former
Premier Dupuy. whoa newspaper,
Atigustin Mcrrau, Inspector general
of Irrigation for tho Argentine repub-
lic Is in the United States investigat-
ing the protects of the reclamation
service as the special envoy of hisgovernment. .He has left for tho
southwest where hp will visit the dam
site at Klephant Hutte, N. M the
Roosevelt dam III Arizona, and other
licspondent Widower n Suicide.
Pasadena Cal., May 21. L. II. Sev-
ern, aged S5, shot and killed himself
at his homo here tonight. Friends
declare Severn was despondent be-
cause his daughter was
taken to New York by his wife's fam-
ily following tho death of Mrs. Scv- -
at the First PreshyterlHn church thisdesired, but merely aslgned declara-tion recording what hold been done to- - morning and spent the remainder ofru satisfying the dlmunds of the. projects. ern. the day resting,u
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the ivtn fari-iei- i, mrat.grd the ra
ML I. inrvEnexpression in the in a d :'intorgatiutatiutt un tin- part of tnc
known as thr posf-.o- church.SUNDAY SERVICES INm v.a lust msini; im AVilli Would t.. till- K Xt ft. liter Ctld whose chief funttinn mis to perpetuf the Mas-.-vt- -r
b't.tal the
. ami tt jehin-'- s
ter. And the hunii has
w,m ii I.. answr
liirn i belt, in iiiii uar.l, I saw
lh- t'H.niijiinti.' j.!n:;v:i.is iinil larcn- - a revelation of Hn,( n cirtn to tin-ril- lpower iALBUOUEROUE extent that the i:!or--
Christ has been prcsrvei by In
the word of
.uei,t in the I'e", sliov.irii; the
d i.oe oi I'nel, ,o love j.ol'v
is stroma and palhetu as lhat of
Hod s !e,i. iif.it vvltii men The Fa-
ther in heavftl yearns for the love of
His ip.idren waii tixiter tenderness
end '., ruing th in .my father on earth
h.is It.
' Ki'hraim, in ire called
Israel, had rejei ted iod as their tJod,
and had . hosen to woislii'i the calves
of Hold. They had gone ot! into every
Infamy and violence. Jeroboam II
had r.igurd end had sxtMided some-uh.- it
the borders of I he kingdom, but
when he led bis son Zin ahnah reigned
Mix months and was murdered. ill
the saeirralinu four kings to were
nun ibn d Alt acre tre.n herons anil
Mie has kept lor
truth. (mi I is vmrkii.i; tin .Minn nis 7x
To overcome the well-grounde- d and reasonable objections of
the more intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal compounds,
Dr. R. V. Fierce, of Euffalo, N. Y., some time ago, decided to
make a bold departure from the usual course pursued by the
makers of put-u- p medicines for domestic use, and so has pub-
lished broad-cas- t and ODenlv to the whole world, a full and
CHURCHES church todav." So,, f th- - pit senthuman needs whith the f liurth must
mm were then torn tied upon. The
need of Ihe church Lr'ad' ns .n n
life broadens. A in re! current is
needed in tho life ot .m- - day lo stem
the miuhtr current of evil, and coun
JtiK tuW.ird im
- I.iu.k mtt" I cried, hii.1 the ruM
inFfnrit the wins of the u.iopl.l.e
I rushed toy sole. IM.kuiK mound, 1
t tSv the mini-l- i r of war hum in a puolit blui-i- l ten In-- I away. The iiiio-b-- t.
r Ihh. M Iti.rn!.!) .rushed and
Mm") wa flowing from tut In the
tunwt.
liemicr id. til triv mntini.ss, fare
downward. J ihoughl him M.
J'tulsih, his lace ghastly pale, was
trying In rtnc to h) feet,"
M. M. nts. Jr., said he thought he
haul hi fathir's Hie hy pushing him
, violent l to lit- - ground tho moment
hi itiv the mai bine plunging through
the Mir. The ministerial putty
hidden fmni the pilot's view hy a de-
tachment of .'ulrstcr. In avoiding
teract corruption. Tae eiiur
ARCHDEACON WARREN ON
"THE AUTOCRAT IN HELL"
must
hold- -be a coriservrr of righteousness
In un befur.. ihe ,nrlil huh idean
hateful, a fair Index of the whole na
lion.
l the Congregational Church. and right principles of a. Hon."
The sermon concluded with fe.yAt the first Cenifrei::it.in il church
yisteri'ii.- liev. Cayrnond II. Tolbi rt, suggestions as to how lh'' l"(.il chure'
mav maka her contribution to ththe paaior, pn ached a sermon full of
complete list of all the ingrediehts entering into the composition of his widely
celebrated medicines.
Thus Dr. Plcrec has taken his numerous patrons and patients
into his full confidence. Thus too ha has removed his med-
icines from among secret nostrums of doubtful merits and
placed them in a class all by themselves by making them
remedies OF ICXOWN COMPOSITIOX. By this bold step Dr.
Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such excellence
that he is not afraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny.
ener.il.
The Call of God to Man, Theme
of Dr. Bcckman at Methodist
Church; Powerful Sermons
mission (if the churchinterest, upon the subject of the
"Christian and Ills Church." J hiring:
the dlsvoiirse the follow lug thoughts
were expressed: .From Other Pulpits, Kvcrv organization Is in existence to
promoto some speelfie objeit, an the
church. Is designed to develop tlx
these the motif "pin ne r.ih d down
upon the group like a holt from the
iky.
M. Pupuv, Immediately afl' T tho
disaster, gave out word that the races
h.id mispemieit. M. I,epifie. Issued
a fiiriiiol order to that eftccl. shvIiiu
It Wfitihl 1)0 iniposihle In continue, fur
btivc part of tho aviation field was
best in the life fif the Individual and
thruiiah. him to advance Hie KingdomIf Dulne Iticht liner, or any otherof the n uturra It plutocrata of the
prenerit time hud I. en pre--n- l yeater or Hod.Hence, the church is both un instru
mint and an object.dny ami heard the mnxterlv aerniona trend v covered hi vast crowds. preached on llve and hlaaln, by Itev
Arihilnuon Warren at ,st, John'aThlrf afternoon the Aern club decid An an Instrument It Is intended tofashion rertaln belli f and to promoteed that the hiv airmen who had II ICpiw np.il ibiirib, Ihey iIoiiIiIUhm
Wnubl not hnvti gone Immediately tostarted should have im opportunity (tic front and exprewd their pleaaId do hi tomorrow morning.
ur ut the dlm ouriic, (in the contrary
At tli Pr-bto- ilan ( luircli.
"For Me to Live i. Christ; to die ts
iraln." This was ihe text chosen by
Key. Hugh A. Cooper, of the First
church, urcai hed from
the thuiio, -- The Cht Kstimite
of T,lfe and Death."
He noted that Faul, Hi sposi.o, ..I
this time a prisoner of Nero's i;i
Koine, is here Hiving his personal Mil
experience. He is daily expectitiK to
pass from prison to execul'on nnd
he appears Indifferent, however,
whether he returns to prison or to
service.
In detailing th.it experience' !v; met
the words of the text which iikiv ha
been his first reallul"ti of 'hrlsil.m
life on the Damascus mad. Or it ur.iv
have meant also the sustaining power
of Christ to him. Christ vii ilie in-
spiration of hia lire, lie con Id eay to
die Is gain, because Im could say to
live ! t'hrlat. To live for him meant
not money, nor pleasure, nor power,
but a continuation of the service, of
the hardships, of Hie undergoing of
persecutions which had been his since
that fateful day on his way to Dam-
ascus when Christ had laen reveuleo
to him.
M. Herteaux's hody wax placed In
it . lo m d automobile and escorted from Ihey inluht have n aehed for their hntatin! individually and collectively, withihi1 Hi hi ly a squadron of dragoons hi adi ireef, marched Irom the I dlThe hody ot the l;tt minister of fli c, never to darken the doora of th
Not only does the wrapper of every bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Goldefi Medical Discover', the famous
medicine for weak stomach, torpid liver or bilious-
ness and all catarrhal diseases wherever located,
have printed upon 'it in plain English, a full and
complete list of all the ingredients composing it,
but a small book has been compiled from numer-
ous standard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containing very numerous ex-
tracts from the writings of leading practitioners of
medicine, endorsing in the strongest pnssillf terms,
each and every ingredient contained in Dr. Pierce's
medicines. One of these little books will be mailed
free to any one sending address on postal card or
by letter, to Dr. R. V. Piersc, Buffalo, N. Y., and
Requesting the same.
From this little bo k it will be ler.rned that Dr.
Pierce's medicines contain no alcohol, narcot-
ics, mineral apents or other poisonous or injurious
agents and that they are made from native, medi-
cinal roots of great value; also that some of the
most valuable ingredients contained in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription for weak, nervous, over-
worked, "run-down,- 1 ' nervous and debilitated wom-
en, were employed, long years ago, by the Indians
for similar ailments alfecting their squaws. In fact,
one of the most valuable medicinal plants entering
into the composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription was known to the Indians as " Squaw-Weed- ."
Our knowledge of the uses of not a
few of our most valuable native, medicinal plants
was gained from the Indians.
war Hi ut the ministry, In the same pliii ugaln. The autoi rat, In the
of the atrcet, got hia In no un-
mistakable manner.
icrtiiin virtues.
Aa an object, to the Chriatlan and
even to the world. Il represents the
moat lanKlhle evidences of lis divine
character.
1. It ha lived throuxh ill condi-
tions, adverse or otherwise, and Is the
oldest abiding Institution that has had
an unbroken history for good.
2. It has always exercised an influ-
ence for the good of men when those
who represented It made iitVv effort
at all to realize Its Ideals.
3. of all organized objects It tends
the most to promote the best Impulses
In man and to enlarge tne devotion of
the Christian.
Why does the Christian need a
The nn hdcdi oii lining other thing
church?
1. Heiause !n this way he can most
fully declare to the world hia faith In
hia Christ. The church has conditions
In It peculiarly favorable for that dec
aid:
Thla parable la called the "rich limn
Hint lm.irua' home My the "rich man
.mil the poor man." Wouldn't the
"autocrat In lu ll' better expreaa the
point our Master makia? I'nfortu-imte- y
the mini who haa money la
tliuUHht to In Hie only autocrat, la It
ko? Are thir.i luit autocrats nf pow-
er, aa, lor ilndurice. the tradea uniona?
I approve of Ira. lea union, anil I
moat iiilniU I u, i prove of men who
have money; but Iilvea 1m the only
man whom Jua deai rlbea aa being
In hell, In torment. Why What wag
Div.-- ' aln?
The Mauler dem rlbea him aa a man
who had wealth and lavlahed It. on
hlinelf. He doea not nceue him of
murder, or ihert, or of lack of love of
hli. lamlly or frlenda. Hememhcr th
Master la apcakllig of a run 11 of wealth,
As made up by improved and exact processes, the "Favorite Prescription" is a
most efficient remedy for regulating all the womanly functions, correcting displacements,
as prolapsus, anteversion and retroversion, overcoming painful periods, toning up the
nerves and bringing about a perfect state of health. Sold by all dealers in medicines.
At the Highland Mctlm-llst- .
The annual ohsi tvaiu e of Children's
Dny by the Sunday school, of the.
Highland Methodist church. The pi o- -laration.
2. Ilecauae Hie christian needs the gram sent out by the Southern Metho-- -Inspiration and Influence of numberR.
The thrilling pages of history tell ol dlst Publishing house replete withgood music and 'appropriate scrip-
ture, dialogue and recitations, was
given by the school with an cclut that
proved the great enjoyment the
men who have done great thin its un-
der enthiiHlasm and Insi Irallon of
room from which recently his prede-
cessor. 'Scncral Hrun, was hurled.
Preinlir MiiiiIn, while being taken
from th field In an ambulance, re-
peated n r and over again in u low
Voice:
"It la nolhiiiK. Il U rnjthiiiK,". and
wlii'ii he hud fniliied a rhurer
b- - aalil hla Injnrlig mnat
net lnlrrfei with lh line. ila did
iot know that M. ltertiaijit waa dead.ljuitora m-- t the fiaiiurea without
the alii of aiiiienthelh'M, Mmo, Monla
hud .lnnned tn glvt-- a children'! party
t her hoiiw today. Thn rourns were
foil of flnwpra and thi preinler'it wl
waa iirrniiKlng them! when thn am- -
bllllllll C BITtvi d,
I'reaideiit lllit-re- railed un liotll
MnieH. Iierleniix and MoiiIm, un.t the
hiiiK and qiiann of tiininark, who warehalnn J'urla in tlm forenoon, aent
their mlnlaler lo the himxchold to
Kxpiesa their itrlef. The AnierhanHinha."iidir and the other foreign rep
re..nltlvea left iiirdd of condnlciiio
ninl iiyiripuihy.
M, Falilerea aummoited hia rnhlnet
and M. t'ruppl, milliliter nf foreign
iilfnlra, wna rteslunateH to fulfill the
duih a nf ttitniatrr of war, pendingfurther developmenia, and temporarily
to net aa head of the enhln.it.
Iteporta were circulated that Pre-
mier Muiila mliiht reluu and Iho mln-Isir- y
tit? rnoriiHiiiiied,
Frcalilent FalllercFi decided Hint It
would ho hciter for ihe: fclim of Servla
to puMpon hl Intended vlalt and aent
apeelnl mlHKlon to HahIc, headed hy
M. IViulard-lie- na, French ininlatrr
their fellows.
8. The church la not merely a youngsters took In the occasion. The
pastor, Kev. 8. K. Allison, mode ameeting place but may become both aplace and force out of which flow the short address, drawing particular at-
tention to the season and the futureessentials of action and uplift to
needy souls. of the church being wrapt up in the
children of the piresnt.4. I.eeanse a mun alone, miiy
He spied the boy afar off. He ranto him, fell on his neck and kissedhim, put on him the ring and thegarment of honor, made him a great
fenst.
" 'This, my son,' said h , 'was dead
and is alive, was lost und is found.'That ia the exultation of Clod's love
when one of you will quit your sinning
and return home. Listen to God'spl ailing with your soul. 'Turn you,
turn you, for why will you die?'The evening sermon was entitled
"The Cull of Honor." The ftiehl bro-th, rs led In the music.
Mr. Williams also preached at theIndian school preceding hia regular
evening service. ,
of I ho - l am better lhan thou" clnna
it i Iiihh that ib apiaed other than their
own i ant, vviio knew ttw common bru-Ih-
hood of man, but only the bro-
therhood of cant. It appears to me
that the man whom Jeaua conaigiia, in
hia ilem rliilon, to the liitok-riibi-e tor- -
Ing themselves in this city within the
past tweaty-fuu- r hours
Hubert Clyde Swnat?, nt one time
a well I (town cartoonist, w hose work
appeared in the newspapers of Phil-
adelphia, New York, San Francisco
and other cities, killed hlmselr last
night in the home of his brother in
this city. He had been in poor health
for the last four years.
Frank Chamberlain. ase,i ,14 years,
n magazine illustrator, shot himself
through the head in his home In West
Philadelphia tonight. His wife nnd
two sisters were In an adjoining room.
They believe he was rendered insane
hy the heat of the last few days.
mlmllrect his influence as to have It "Yet (iod loved them. He pleaded
entirely neutralized by some other
Statement of the
WKKT( Iir.STF.lt Ml IE INSI ItAXCF.
COMPANY
Of New York.
Orors assets $ 4,470,2!)5.09
i'noarned premium re-
serve and other lia-
bilities 2.T3T,C41.2t
Cash capital and sur-
plus .. l,732,ri4.8S
r: F. MeCANNA.
Resident Agent.
with them through His prophet. They
man who Is also living the Christian would not repent. They went on
life without a church. Both good leeper and deeper Into degradation.
men, hut both wasting their energieslur a of hell la the man who hud no(Socu.l love In hia heart; onu who Finally the wolves of Sahnanezer wereturned ngalnst them and they wereand life fiiclnit the great world with
lis needs, alone.would ilcplxe the thought ol a com
mon brotherhood. The I'harlare poa- - B. The Christian needs a chimb he- -
carried away captive. The nation whsdestroyed; they became the ten lout
tribes of history, dial had to give
them up. Wilful. sin Is stronger than
MiuHed the worKt vice of the autoirat, cause the church aeents Ood'B way of
helping Ills huAtnn children grow,namely, Hie denlre to widen aa far ua
In imni lil- the gulf between himat'lf and and In all other matters Ills ways
seem best.the common .people u mun who Journal Want Ads Get Resultstlood up tor hia own aocml order aa TWO 'ESCAPED CONVICTS
CAUGHT NEAR J0L1ETWhat shall the Christian
do with
rtguiiiMl every other nocinl order. Thla his church?
It Is always possible to have greatloci is lortllled by the paruhlo of theJudgment,
'1 Hnee who are consigned to ever- - power within our hnnus and tan touse The church may become im .'
tit iii'ittraiie, to ho Inrnrin Kln J'eler.
The Keiieral opinion la held that
til ion t, he learned from the
thin the rule prohibitum
tiiHlali.r on the avinllon field in
one 1 hut ihoiild not he vlolntml evenby nieiuhera of the govcriinivnt.
Henri Maurice llerteuux waa mie of
FOR HEALTH SEEKERS AND REST SEEKERS.
Mountain health resort, 75 miles north of Albuquerque, on main
line of Santa Fe. 1 miles from depot. Tent bungalows in pine for-
est with every accommodation furnished for housekeeping, ready for
occupancy. Write for particulars. Williamson Jtaneh, Ulnriota, N, IL
Jul Int. 111., May 21. William
Hutsch, confidence man and escaped
convict was found in a treeThis n
near Ehvood, twelve miles
si uth or Juliet. Twelve guards and aposse have scoured the timber with
the Idea of routing out two more con-
victs supposed to be In hiding. Jo
Jehovah's love.
"God rtid, 'All 'day long have I
stretched out My hands to a rebellious
people, that walk In the way that Is
not good. ufK-- r their own thoughts.'
It was true. God pleaded with Judsh,patiently disciplining them through
iiittny long years. Hut they did not
listen. They Increased their vice, pol-
lutions und Final-
ly God bad to give them up to cap-
tivity. ,
"in Jesus1 day there la seen the
same yearning love for Jerusalem.
The temple had been built hy a par-
ricide. The priesthood was a' political
football. The muiou was fun of hale
and hatefulncss. ? All the love and
grnelousiiess of (!pd did not avail
against wlirul rebellion. Jerusalem
hud to be given up. The army of Ti-
tus destroyed the city with Incredible
ine iini?ii umiioKoiMiien nien to
In I'Ollllcnl llle. Hit had held the
seph Folk, u negro fugitive, waa can- - esecciittestttoc9eea990vTst9tBi'o0'
tChicago Mil! and
Lumber Co.
tuicd in a hnrn seven miles fromhere.
Outsell ia one of six men who es-
caped from the penitentiary .Satur-day during a storm. Two were recap-
tured noon after the flight was dis-
covered. The rest are still at liberty.
TWO ARTISTSCOMMIT
SUICIDE ON SAME DAY
potent If men fall to do Ihelr part. It
may be to the christian only a name
or u form, or It may cnuae him to be
popneased with broader views and
deeper svmrathios: itlve his life a
new and divine direction,
1. i First of all, let him seek to
mnko his church life practical.
2. I'ray for gra. t to willingly con-
sent tu the voice of the majority.
3. I.et him see It to make hia church
rt channel through which his best nn-lu-
nuiy flow outward.
4. I,ct him do hlx prt to make his
church attractive .architecturally, so-
cially and spiritually.
I.et him seek ennatutitly the growth
of the right, and the reallr.atlon of
the Kingdom of Hod. Such Christians
and churches will atand against the
very mites of hell as the great Head of
the church has said.
The .Mission of Hie Cliuri li.
Itev. J. J. Itunyan, of Ihe First lhip-tls- t
church, preaching from lite theme
"The Alisrlnti of the Church," look
hi text from Ihe 28th chapter of
Matthew, verses It to 20. Hy w ty of
Introduction relereiiee was made to
Ihe i hur It In modern life, her posi-
tion In the financial world due to thy
itroat amount of niomy Invested In
, 401 to 413 Xorlh Third Street.
Jhne Xo. 8. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
cruelty and slaughter.
"Hut there Is another picture given
us of God's yearning love. And this
time it is satisfied in winning the
iiiv.1 of a repentant child. The young-
er of twci sons took hia Inheritance
and went out to spend it In debauch-
ery. Finally, in hunger, poverty anddegradation he cbuib to hia sensea.
He resolved to return lt his father's
house nnd pi ad his nrercy. The fa-
ther hud been earnestly, anxiously
looking for his return day bv day.
Manufacturers of Sash,
Porch and Stnlr Work,
nished. Prompt service.
lasting fire prepared for the devil and
Ida auvela are thoae "who gave me no
mint, who gave me no drink," who
ueeil their wtrflih, or power, or eklll
inly lor (heir own eoclui cluaa.
t'ontrtfit Jeans' own life with the
riinrlHi e'M and the point w hich Justifi-
ed Invia' condemnation will aj,peur.Jegtta preached the common brother-
hood of mun and exemplified it in
hia life. He gave HlmneM for Hia
brother. It n,.i.arK, thriiore, from
Ihld pariilile that nny man or liana of
men ni hecomu Ho d that
liny On not acknow ledge nther men
rmliti. in be helped to live, and enjoy
d aei v e Hie tol'inenla of hell.
At Immiiculiili. oiii '.ilnn t Imrcli.
Veatetiluy'a aervlceii marked the
i Ion or the anceeaafui two Weeks'
U'lalim cnndiicied hy the Itev. Katln ra
if.Vai! y and Janaeii, lirne congre-xiiliiui- a
ere praenl at all aei'Vicea
yeftiKiaj tdiil the pitwcrlul aermona
of tho elooiieiit mlHaliinei a have been
repunlbi lor a rcllgloua awakening
ni.iiiiile in Hie anrirtii to' l tie lloinun
rathnlle enmiuliolty of A lhuiiieriUe,
At I he 1 lr-- 1 .Mi'th.alUt.
itev. I 'hurley um-ii- r Heckmnn, of
the I'll at Mi llm.llsi ilninli, preached
"II the tuple, "Tile fall ill Ihlll til
Man ' yesterday lo a largo audience,
i v.-- i v Mm rcHiing nermim. no Mild
til
"cor Whril II pliuiMed Uml, w ho halll
called me by Itla grace to reveal Ilia
Son In me, that I miahl preach Him
lit Hie In hi hen, liimuiiliiiielv 1 ron-teri-
nut iltn llenh ninl bliiihl. t (lal,,
I I . 111.
"Hod calla every man horn Into the
Wolbl, that through him He tnlf;ht
HIm Si, n Herod was tailed if
ilia! an much aa John the ilnptlM,
.elieilej im well hm IiIh anna, Jamca
ninl .lohn, but neither hceileil the call.
Kuch man ia called to reveal Christ to
men
Doors, Frames, Store Fixtures, Interior Trim,
Screen Doors and Windows. Estimates
and Retail,
Philadi lphhi. May 21. Two well
known artists one e. newspaper car-
toonist, And the other a magnzitie I-
llustrator endej their iives by shoct- - 49eS99890S0Qf99eCi9t99d9t90t9eCeQ00t(
portfolio m mlnlKler of war once,
but Ihoiwh ho hurt rellninildhed thinhe hud devoted hlm-i- r to army a.
lie iieeiied thut office n Kill f In theMonla cabinet, which waa formedWatch 2 nf thin year, ,i acquired nfortune In finance and It waa no nir
cret that he cherished an amblilon tobeeome rnndldnte for prealdint In
1813. Ilia death la enpecliilly unllme-h- 'for Krunce, iia, with M, rruppi, he
waa direciliia; the preaent dillcnt"Moroccnn liiieKllon, which !n ullll furfrom Hottlemcnt.
M. Ilerlcaux wa horn in Mr,2. Inprivate lir h waa an offl, hil nio, kbroker.
Ho Min-eelc- (lenerul Andro am
mlnlater of war, hut on Jun-liar- y
IX, ltmTi. Klvi dna later he
" reapiiolnled and
.icceiid. On theJ nth of the followInK October, nfter un
KcltlilK deluite in the chamber, he
remniinl ami two day Uiler was anc- -
ecded 111 tin. mlnlstri of war by M.
Kllen lie.
When Mi. hid una colled on to form
cabinet linn .Miirrh he nelected Itcr-teini- x
for the war porlfolUi,
Herteaux la credited with' hfivlnt!
pre( ipltnled the full ol the llrlmtil cab-
inet by Ida Intel pelliillun In Iho i hnin-h- i
r a lew dav before.
Iicitruiix waa known a a aticiuliat
lillil oppnued lo the llilahd kov nnncnlin the treatment of the reeent mf.'wnv
Hike. Alllioyt fr,,m I,,, ppdnii M.
Ileiiiaux exhihiteil a keen Intirew, In
tiviution, and na early na isnir, ho made
an aai enl In the l.cbaudv military bal-loon, Much of Hie credit f"r theFri'lich iirmv'a n rtvla-tlo- n
waa Mven " nertemiy
Five Days of the Fotrellechurch property, and the gnatenterprises under way whichinvolve annually the output of manymillions of dollars. The influence ofihe church in the home, on the gov-
ernment, and In reform demands re-
spect and consideration; all of whlc'i
im lo show that the church Is meet-
ing a human need hence, her place
"The mi'slnn nf the r horoh f loud Fornito Go.'s Firere
ty
?V
T??f??rr
MINEiUDT-WRITE- S
ABOUT
I
"i'utll say, "In me to live la t'hrlat,'
Dally
Food The Best Tonic She Ever Usedin Her FamilyCardui,
I the Woman's Tonic. fV
lii u I knew Ihla, hecauan the it rat
of (iod i to the liniividuul, A
young man waa converted In tu- - par-lo- r
id a paraonaue in HI I'ano, W hen
he ui'oka iiihh hia kncea he aabl: ' It'a
all right; my burden has gone.' Jenua
had revealed Ilimaelt to htm. "Then
did remember how Jcmia had (aid,
'lai vc nut that I mild unto joii, ye(not lie horn ngtiln; The wind blow-il- h
whither It llalelh; thou hearei-- t the
coiind thereof, hut ennat not ten
w in m e It cu moth nor whither il go-cl-
"
"I'ci ond, He reveala Hint lo other.
A lean wild lo me once, 'Here la a man
vim iiuulii to net In your church,' 1
repli il, l,. la Hlreadv a mem her ' He
aid. What, he n t'hl'ihllan',' 1 have
known him lor years and I never
kn.nv he profcjiaed.' - runt rant that
with the young man who vna In a
hotel. (Hie day a Spanish lad came lo
him im he waa reclining In the arbor
nd inld, 'Senor, are you a Christian '
'Why do you aak?' cold the voting
man. 'h. well." mi Id the Siianlh lad.
Hlnnild not only
bin ahould nonrih
taste pood,
the Imdv.
Have passed into history, marking an epoch in furniture selling long to be remembered as the most sensational
selling event the city has ever known. Profit here is a forgotten word, and undamaged furniture has been marked
at figures far below the cost of manufacture. But the end is not yet. We still have an enormous stock to dispose
of from which we present to your attention the following specials for this week;
RANGES We have a large number of new Ranges, which were not in the burned building, and are positively
undamaged. These are our regular $35 Range; this week, $23. .
LACE CURTAINS An enormous stock of Odd Lot Curtains. Curtains that sold regularly from $1 50 to $7 a
pair; slightly smoked, but not scorched; this week at the ridiculous price of 25c a pair. Regular stock cur-
tains, positively undamaged, priced up to $7.50; this week, from 50c to $2.00. ;
IRON BEDS We offer two great bargains in Iron Beds; Regular $4.50 bed $1.50. Regular $15 00 ch
continuous post Iron Bed at $7.95. Other beds in great variety, ranging in price up to $55, from $1.50 up..
We diall also offer this week a large stock of Window Shades, Linoleum, etc?, which will go at prices far below I
I
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?K.IOIp peeple Mltine la !i, h:ive i k lo cci lainhreu aci-tia-
which do not
Mineral. Tex. "1 have a few words
to i'V," writes Mrs. A. J. Ilnln of this
Place, "un the merits of ("ardui ns a
tunic
"f hive used It tn my family md
have liininl it lo be Just us represent-
ed.
"It U certainly the best tonic I
have ever used, and I hoim that my
words will had some suffering Indy
lo try It."
"If one Indy, out of the thousands
who rem) (his letter of Mrs. Hale's
noni .1 t ,.(,1, ,
Hiie tin- - power of ndod and
body to be htd from n.one oth-
er fooda.
1
Y
Grape-Nu- ts will try I'urdul, her letter will not have
j uu are dill., rent from the other
j ,:tieata here; mi never muke, awcar,
.l.i not flirt with the glrln and oh- -'
serve Sunday. He you a. t lirinllan'."
'
'Vm,' said the young man, I am.'
'W. II,' said the Hpiliilard, 'can you tell
me liovv to Bet that sort of religion'."
Then and there he. showed him the
ifiaile fiom whol wh.-n-
barlei. by n f,td (ni.,(
and
all
M
been written In vain.
Will you be that lady? s
liememher yuit will really be trying
no experiment, ( ardul la' a standard
pail of the stuck of every
drug st. hv.
It Is not ti new, untried, untested,
lnhot itory chemical, manufactured
or of coal tar or
7
noone ?
We shall start in the week with lines replenished; there will be something here for everybody, and
should miss coming. Come before the best things are gone.
abi-ii-i bed by the ivjMom 7
hoHdliiK un n clear brain and
HtrmiK body.
II
other new Industry.
t
tt
?5
a v
"li ease elUMIuh to die and reveal
Christ. A few tenia, nhcd lure by
loved on a brief Interval and then
ulo i i but to live, day hv day, hour bv
hour rcvculing the o.ilrit and life of
the Mauler Is one a task until the time
'omen fur living. 'I he Christian Is as
an I in itinrt it I aa ttod. Naught can
harm iter should make nlr.ild. If one
lias t,, live. Hie Almighty will m e to
It tinit he dims live,."
Church nf ( lirM.
"Hod's Yearning t.ove" was the
tbuite nf the minlhter, Itev. II .
WHIiarns. vesterda morning. He tookhis test from Huma the prophet: 'How
' if"ihe fulreHe yyure Co
Try flrape-N'ul- a (ind errant
or iiilik regularly for the , , real
i...t t i.f !h iiiuriiliiit inc. lie a fi vv
week nnd nut the ImproNr-Inci- it
In ineiitul and phj ideal
Vlf:cr.
"There's a Reason"
J'ontuin Cereal Co., lad.
Hattla Creek, Mkh
mpapy
It has hern In use for half a Cen-
tury,
Time has tested It and proved Us
i e il, true, genuine merit In the light,
nut of a laboratory test tube experi-
ment, but ot actual experience and
fact.
fiirdul Is proven success.
It will pay you tu test It for yourself.
' t It nt the nearest drug store,
X. R. to; Ijulles" Advisory
Dept., (.'hut la noon a Medii Ine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
and hook, "Hume
Treatment for Women," sen? In plnlr
wrapper, on requenl. : ;
t
fyy
How
Aly
'im- -
313-31- 5 West Central Avenue
shall I give thee op. Kphralm "
shall I oast lhp off, Israel?
viial! I niiike thee as AitmahT
"hall I sell thee us ..holim','hun t ia I irncd within me nv
passions are kindled together."
376
yyyy"This text one of tho must elo.
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Tlxn v.hy rest tonk'nicd withROY MABEE GOES TO SANTA FE PLANS TO Be Proud thin, scraft-ly- , roui hair? Aycr's
1 bir Yfaor jiivcs oi hess 2ml rich
ALBUQUERQUE WfMS
FROM LA JUNTASPORTS ness to the hair, makes it thicker, heavier. Cannot changeOKLAHOMA
.T Iro l'i ,uiecoior. ;vte to uef Ask your own doctor.
FILL MEW MEXICO
WITH FARMERS
t Tig Hnww,
Wrestling Farmer Hands Bou-
quet to Emil Dominek and
Thanks Local Fans for
The Santa Fe 'Apprentices
Team From This" City Gathers
Another Victory; Score Is
10 to 3.
CLAIMS IDE! IS
ANOTHER DIAZ
CVKMII, t'lH'VI'UV CUBi 1 II ItAS t'AM ON.
Offer the fluest Hi'conuoo.l.,tiii,i 10 auto ai'-- l ilrUing imr-llc- x.
Olivine, Weekly
rides to vaciitioiilsts. Phono
I ouIm llaf.inclll, tarnucl Coun-
try Club.
Joseph to score the winning run af-ter Denver had made it a tie in the
ninth. Score: R. H E'St Joseph ..000 202 000 1 5 jDenver 003 000 001 0 4 10 1Hatteries Chelette and Gossett;Harris, Hagerman and McMurray.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
SOLID AND DESIRABLE
CITIZENS ALONE WANTEDEnding of the teams
National League.
Roy Mabee, the wrestling farmer,
left for his home in Jester. Oklu..
early yesterday morning, R'fter receiv
Imperial niapntrh ta the stonrraf Joarsull
La Junta, Colo.. May 21. The
baseball team of Santa Ke apprentices
which came here from Albuquerque
today to Play a like team of the local
Won. Lost.
10
Colonization Department
Frowns on Influx of the
Boomer Element and Prefers
to Build Slowly but Well,
ing his share or the winnings of the
match pulled off in the opera houseSanta Fe men won the game from
Mexican Liberal in Roswcll
Says Majority of Insurrectos
Are Against Provisional
President,
Sclphla
urg . .
Sork .
(HHtl .
1.118 ....
with Emil Dominek on SaturdayLa Junta by a score of 10 to 3 thisafternoon. The game was greatly
Pet.
.888
.633
.600
.681
.500
.444
.323
.242
Tiu-.Fi- : hay im;iv.s etna
V-a- hisiUute.
Cures the drink habit In threedays without hvpodernilo
Injection. Write, phone or call
for literature,
314 N. Second St, Phono S21.
11
12
IS
13
15
21
22
lit
IS
...i.18
13
12
....10
8
night.
Before leaving, Malice issued themarred by the high wind and duststorm which blew across the diamond following statement:all afternoon This accounts for thelyn ..Hi "I want to take thin opportunity togreat number of errors of both teams.
Hartline for Albuuuuruue Ditched a thank the wrestling fans of Albuquer-que for the cordial treatment I haveAmerican League.
Won. Lost, fine game, duplicating his perform received at their hands . during myance of Saturday at Raton. The Albu stuy in this city. I am now going toquerque boys stole nine bases, to the
locals' five. Albuaueroue also se my home and expect to put in two
"The plans of the Santa Fe colonis-
ation department do not contemplate
the rapid filling up of the availableland of the territory with boomers,but rather, by u procens of education.Induce a class of home-seeke- to
come to New Mexico, who will not
sell out In the next six months follow.
lnK their arrlvel, but who win becomepermanent residents of the territory
or three months on the farm, after
Pot.
."84
.5ri
.333
.GV0
.500
.471
.333
.303
which I may return here in the fall.
Ht 27 7
ko , 16 13
hi 1 14
hoik 15 15
15 15tU'lphia 18 18
lington .... 10 20
luls 10. 23
tNli:iUYtOI TYFKWHITKH
COMPANY.
82 1 Went l.ol.l. Phono III.
Typewriters for rent.
Vwlbbons niul repairs for all
makes.
"In regard to the match with Dom- -
Inek of Dawson, let me say that he
is as good a little man of his weight
and Inches as I have ever had to go and form a solid and desirable cltinen- -on with, and had he been In good ,,,,
cured fourteen hits off Gabbler, theLa Junta pitcher. Score:
R. H. E.
Albuquerque 14 10 7
La Junta 4 S t
Batteries Albuquerque: Hartline
and Apodnca; La Junto: Gabbler and
VVestfall.
Foley Kidney Pills are a true medi-
cine. They are healing, strengthen-ing, antiseptic and tonic. They actquickly.
lnls was a statement mademmpe lie nouici nave pot up a nitionWestern Ieujrue.
Won, Lost. harder argument. Ho knows thegame all right, and is a liRrd man to
throw.
City 19
r 17
(SperM CnrmiHiBilrnrc to Morning Jmirnul)
itosweli. N. M., May 20. II. O. Silvn
ofZacutecas, M,x., who claims to bo
a ctaptaiu of tlie Insurrecto army. Ishere working In the Interest of thelibera! party in Mexico, but opposed
to Madero.
Senor Sliva addressed a meeting of
the Mexii-- ui people last night. He
claims that the liberal party of Mex-ico Is not necessarily socialist, and
that while Magon or Los Angeles Is
with them he Is not their officialhead or boss. The only authority Inhis party, he say a, is "l.a Junta."
which is composed of many of the
representative men of the party
Silvu smvb Unit a givat majority of
the insurrectos ere opposed to Ma-dero. either openly or secretly, furthey consider him a second IMax,
readvt o step into Dlas place and pow-
er when he gets the opportunity andthat he is working for his own ad-
vancement rather than a generalform of conditions In the republic.Taking up a collection of :'5 forthe help or the liberals, Silva Will gofrom here to Artesia and Carlsbad.He carries credentials that satisfy
many of the local Mexicans.
"The work of Simon Descliler asta .,.,15
referep in the match w very satis
Pet
.704
.654
.625
.600
.500
.464
.370
.138
. 8
10
14
15
17
25
In 15
.seph H factory. Mr. Deadlier Is one of the
AUU Ol FltOl V. UOTTI.IXO
CO..
All LltiiU or Soiln, Coyote
Mineral Water. Special High
Hall i;in;ier Ale.
Phone 813. HO.I V. 1st.
I.OMMOKI IIIIOS., PKOPS.
few men who can both wrestle and
referee.
ka
....13
ka 10 AUCTION "I am now going to leave, and I
At Indianapolis First game stop-ped by rain; second game. St. Paul, 1;Indianapolis, 10.
At Columbus Columbus, 10; Mil-
waukee, 11.
At LoUr'illc First' game. Louis-
ville. 9; Kansas City. 2. Secondgame. Louisville, 4; Kansas City, 6.
At Toledo Toledo, 1; Minneapolis,
COAST LEAGUE
At Sacramento:
Score R. 11. E.
Portland , . . s 12 T2
Sacramento 2 7 3
Batteries: Koestner and Murray;Byram and La Longe,
At San Francisco:
Morning game:
Score It. H. K.
San Francisco 2 4 3
Oakland 3 10 0
Batteries: Miller and Berry;
Abies and Pearce.
Afternoon game: '
Score R. If. E.
San Francisco 3 9 2
Oakland 2 7 3
Batteries: Sutor and Berry; Flat-e- r
and Pearce.
At Lo Angeles;
Morning game:
Score K. H. E.
Los Angeles 6 11 2
Mount Vernon 12 9 1
Batteries: Coachman and Grlndle;
Hltt and Sheelian.
Afternoon game:
Score R. H. E.
I.os Angeles 6 12 1
Mount Vernon ....6 13 3
Eatterles: Delhi and Abbott; Car-
son and Brvr.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Memphis: Memphis, 1; Birm-
ingham, 4.
At Mobile: Mobile, 1; Nashville.
3.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 8;
Atlanta, 2,
At New (J)rleans: New Orleans, 2;
Chattanooga, 0.
.
lloines 4
wish till the Albuquerque fans all the
good luck and success in the world."here They Play Today.
National League.
xburg at New York,
innatl at Brooklyn.
ago at Philadelphia.
Louis at Boston.
STF.NOC.K IMIKH AND TYPK.
WHITF.U (M AL1).
June 14, Hill.
The United Slates Civil Service "CHRISTIAN I
Commission announces that an exauil.
nation for the position of stenograph ifer and typewriter (male) In the field
service for the Twelfth Civil ServiceAmerican league.
shtngton at Detroit,
ladelphla at Cleveland.
District will be held on June 14, 1911.
at the following named places:
iw York at Chicago.
FORECLOSURE SALE
Monday morning, May 22, 10 o'clock
sharp at 403 West Central, opposite
Golden Rule Dry Goods store, I will
sell at auction for eaih, the entire
restaurant furnishings of the Cream-
ery Cafe, consisting in part of show
cases, counter, stools, mirrors, hat
racks, diHhes of all kinds, glassware,
fine range, table linen, utenMls. .'old-in- gbed, sewing machine, 30 "dining
chairs, dining tables, water filter,
and other restaurant furnishings too
numerous to enumerate.
This sale Is being made to satisfy
a creditor. Inspect goods Saturday
before sale and be on hand sharp at
10 o'clock Monday morning If you
want bargains, because I will sure give
them to you.
SCOTT KNIGHT.
AUCTIONEER.
Arizona Phoenix.
California Los Angeles. San Franton at St. Louis.
cisco and San Bernardino,
AMERICAN LEAGUE Colorado Denver and Grand Junc
tion.
Cleveland, 8; Washington, 1.
A ROMAN TRAGEDY
Given by
PUPILS OF THE ST.
VINCENT'S ACADEMY
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Afternoon,
JUNE 14th, at 3 P. M.
Cast of 75 Characters
Tickets 50c .
veland, Ohio, May 21. Cleveland
The Itosweli tins and Klectrlo com-pany today announced that they have
ordered material for a fifty per cent
extension of their gas mains, making
six miles. This company is spending
more that, $ 1(10,000 on its electriclight plant In lioswell.
W'm. ,umsli Actiiiluccl.After being out les than nn hourthe Jury in the William Zumwalt case
returned a verdict last night of notguilty. William and Alex. Zumwalt
were charged with murder In the sec-
ond degree, for killing Tom and Kd.Hall at Kenna on Sunday, March 2d,The verdict of the Jury held that thekilling was Justifiable. Alex. iSum-wa- it
has not been tried and his case
will probably be dismissed.
f It four straights from Washing- -
winning 8 to 1. Gregg was a
ry all through, while Hughes
tiy c, L. Seagraves, general colonisa-
tion agent of the Santa Fe svstem, to
a tepreesntutive of the Morning Jour-
nal.
Following along the excellent line
Mr. Seugraves also stated that theSanta Fe would shortly proceed to re-
vise its literature concerning New
Mexico, and add much new material,
and in the various publications r the
company, by a series or descriptive
articles, continue the campaign o(
advertising New Mexico.
"New Mexico presents one of the
most delightful places to live on the
American continent," continued Air.Seagraves. "All kinds of climate, all
kinds of escenery and more sunshine,
to the year probably than la to be
found In any other habitable portion
of the globe.
"The work of the educational se
lion of the rolonlxution department,
under the direction of Prof. Tinsley,
has become so great throughout the
territory, and the results from lt so
far exceeding expectations, that the
company has authorized the employ-
ment of another dry farming expert
who will assist Professor Tinsley in
his excellent work.
"This young man comes from tha
New Mexico Agricultural College at
Mesllla Park and has had a thor-
ough training In scientific agriculture
as applied to this section, anil lie will
lie of great assistance to Professor
Tinsley.
"We are not of the opinion that
New Mexico Is to be permanently
benefited by rushing In a lot of home-seeke-
who have not money enough
to hold them up until they can learn
of the peculiarities of the cllinite, the
nature of the. "ll, and the various
things that must of necessity be done,
differently from elsewhere, in order
to make a success of dry farming In
the section of the territory where dry
farming Is the chief reliance or even in
those sections also where Irrigation Is
the means uf growing cropN. In other
words we are not looking for the
cheap farmer, nor the chcip Invest-
ment broker, nor the other varieties
of cheap citizenship that often flock
to a new country, llut we lire looking
for the mun who has the mraroi In
.stay until the Kplondld opportunities
of this country yield him a compe-
tence, in response to the exhibition on
his part of (piaHtles of Intelligence,
thrift, and general stlcldoltlveness.
"The Santa Fe system Is going to
continu6 It" work of drawing the at-
tention of the best people to the
claims of New Mexico as a suitable
lilt hard with men on bases. 121- -
ld injured a knee and retired in
tighth. Score:
R. H. E.
Iilngton ,. . .000 100 000 1 9
land 30A 020 30' 8 14 2 On Sale at Matson'sttorles Huges and Henry; Gregg
fmlth.
New Mexico Albuquerque.
Vlali Salt Lake City.
There are' excellent opportunities
for appointment of male stenogrpah-er- s
at various places In the Twelfth
Civil Service District and qualified
men are urged to enter the examina-
tion.
Application blanks and further In-
formation mav be secured by address-
ing the board of examiners at the
places of examination mentioned.
-
Vandcrbllt Horse In tlm Money.
Paris, May 21. W. K. Vanderhllt'a
horse figured In the money today In
three stukes at the Longcliatnps race
course. His Belfast was second In
the Prix De L'Are de Trlomph, a sell-
ing event at ten furlongs, stake JS00;
his Mirambo was second in the Prix
De L'Ksplutiades at eleven furlongs,
and Brume finished second in the
Prix La itochcllc (trlennal stakes)
for at eleven furlongs.
Stake, IfiOOO.
Journal Want Ads Get Results!HEDOM NEK
Pratt', International, Hews Clark,Coiikoy's Stock Fool, the four stand-
ard Foods. K. W. Fee.
NEBRASKA WRESTLER
.
FINDS OPPONENT GONE
ON REACHING PHOENIX
'hlludolphia, 8; Detroit, 2.
trolt. May 21. Krause pitched
ant hall, allowing Detroit hut Tfycini of fjommercesingles, and Philadelphia won,Score: R. H. E. WILL COMEBACK(lelphla
..120 000 0306 10 4 tsslabltsheo. 1800 Albuaueraue. N. M'It ... . . . .020 000 0002 6 3
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final game in the series with New
Game Dawson Man Wants to
Show What He Can Do
When Not Handicapped By
Bum Knee.
h. 5 to-4- . The locals tied the score
hi seventh, when threo singles, a
i and an error netted them four
Phoenix, Ariz., May 20. Adolphe
Myers, a n wrestler of
Omaha, Neb., urrlved In Phoenix lust
week to secure a match with I. A.
Johnson, the one-tim- e "Terrible
Swede,'" who " found Chris Pearson
more terrible still, but found that his
man had left the city, and had left
no farewell letter behind to Indicate
the time of his return. Pearson also
having left the valley, and Dan Balsz
being in California somewhere seek-
ing new laurels, or attempting to re-
gain the old ones removed from his
brow by I. A. Johnson, there seems
small likelihood of Myers' securing a
match with anyone in his class at thepreesnt time. . There is no question
In the tenth Maloan scored th
lug run when he drove the ball
the bleacher for a home run.
it H R
York V.. 002 010 100 0 4 It' i Economy, Simplicity, Efficient
Wblsh to Meet Klllian..
Boston, Mums., May 21. Jimmy
fValsh, claimant of the International
bantamweight title, has accepted the
terms of the Standard Athletic club of
Canton, Ohio, to box Johnny Kllban
twelve rounds on Memorial clay. Kll-
ban ha agreed to weigh not more
thnn 122 pounds at 6 o'clock cm the
evening of the contest.
Fvctn to Kejoln Cubs.
Troy, N. Y May 21. "Johnny" Ev-er- s,
second baseman of the Chicago
Nationals, who tins been confined to
Emil Dominek, the best 150-pou-
mun, and one of the gamest wrestlers
ever seen in this city, left for his
home In Dawson last evening over the
eastbound Santa Fe train at 7:45. His
injured kneo was giving him much
Louis ..,.000 000 400 15 10 i
tterlos Caldwell unci
Sweeney; George, Mitchell and
pain, and had pained lilm nearly conSaturday a,)out tno cluss the Nebraska boy,tinuously since the match
Ituln Units Clilciiiro Game. was in ' WMU " inga an imposing scrapttooKnight, but the Dawson man
uneu wtin cuppings telling or hisgood spirits and showed his gamenessficago, May 21. rSuston-Chica-postponed, rain. his Performance n certain occasionsand good sporting qualities by illness, will
for Chicago,manner.
"T nm chid the match wn nut
(When he taught numerous would-b- e ,nm home in this d'V.w
on.. mat men the game, and he seems In 'v tomorrow night
. not . excellent form and spirit to repeat his where he will rejoin his
, j v '
WESTERN LEAGUE
place for a home. Her principal vai-
leys, her wealthy and beautiful nioun.
tains, her magnificent forests, call to
an outdoor life the teeming thousands!
of the overcrowded east. With the es- -
tabllshnumt of the best people on the
wealh-prodiicln- g areas of this virgin
territory, Albuquerque will be thx
chief city of a vast agricultural conn- - j
try, the center of a rapidly growing
mineral and nnnufiu luring area the
like of which will perhaps not exist
aiiywln r,. in the southwest."
team upon itsutri luminal, ".. ihnimh t u return from the east.Birr
ToiH'kn, 2; Pes Moines. 1.
'ipeka, Khs., May 21. McGratlt
McKee had a pitchers'., battle, NEW CDUR T51 opeKa won In the seventh onjliits and two errors by Des
making it two out of three of
rles. Nolan's extra base hit
the
lid
Statement of the I'nited States branch
of the
game. Score:
able to give as good an exhibition as I ba;,k tr umpha in Phoenix. He
I would have liked, because It gave 'J 'lkjl into the Republican olfice
the jmbllc of this citv an opporunlty j nlht, ooklng rather blue on ao-t- o
see that I was not afraid to wrestle Kount ' Pur success at finding
with Malieo in spite of what had an opponent, but he was told to brace
been said about me. I ' wait awhile for the old say- -
"It was solelv for the purpose of , hat everyone who leaves the Salt
proving that I am not a quitter that valW to"10" lck aga n would
t put the match on at nil. and one Prove true In the ease of at least ntid
of these days when I get my knee ln out u, hrPe, wrestler,, w10 were
shape I will come back to Albimuer. i rw,nU' nere' for Pff-rwu- . before
one ami show the wrestling fans that '"v,n' announced his Intention to
I do know something about the game "'''"'J1 at an early date, and Myers
and can wrestle as well, even If I , w " bJ5, nble, 'u,t on f,ast marh
cannot speak correct Knglisli or un- - wlh a'triomjli lt will have to be
derstand it like n native." a hnndlcan In his favor, owing to the
The wrestling fans of this citv will Perlor weight of the man who gnve
welcome the nniniri unit v ,.f iuoini? I Johnson an Imitation of the way a
sueR. H. K v:lines ...000 000 1001 6 '.
a 00.0 000 20 2 5
leries McKee and Radiant
th and Framlies.
llOYAIi IX.si UANt !; COIPANV
MMIIII)
Of Liverpool, Kngland, as of DecemSt. .Tosvpli, B; Denver, 4,
Luna County Commissioners
Formally Take Over One of
Finest Buildings of Kind infver, May 21 Two hits off Ha ber 31, 1910,11, who relieved Harris at the Domlnek In action when he is In firstiing of the tenth, enabled St
THEISIMPLE OIL ENGINE
licinciiibcr, It lias no Curburctor, Siiirli Plugs or lialtcrlcs.
I'st'S ("mule Oil, ItiNtlllute or for fuel.
See It work unit be convinced Hint It Is the liest stationary en-
gine, on the market.
For paillcnlais call or address the Simple Oil I'.ngliin Co., of New
Mexico, ItooiiiH a.1-3- 0 Harnett 1JIU., .lliuiticniic, N. M.
New Mexico,
jumi wurii in iHiMrn n iifnv.vfall. Myers weliUis 172 pounds, snd
Is considering a match wllh Eddto Assets , ...
tirown of Tucson ,n game llttlo wn-st- Liabilities(gpiM'tat Carnmpondriic to Uuniliui Jonrnsller of 150 pounds. If a match car, be
$tl.5.14,f.55.06
8.682,516.02
MeCAN'NA,
Ttelilent Agent.
Uemlng, N. M., May 21 The
court of Luna ciumty, con P. F. UMSBanc-JsraEKiAiHiMw-
sisting of M. M. Kllllnger, chairman,
class condition. He showed by his
mat work Saturday night, that with
but one leg he was gome good, by the
way be broke Malice's famous sclsors
hold two or three times. It was
clearlv seen that his bum knee pre-
vented him from wriggling out of bad
places, and when Mabee got him Into
a position that a bridge would have
been a good defense he whs unable to
take it because his knee would not
permit his placing any weight on that
limb.
arranged ,the Nebraska boy will agree
to throw Urown three times In ninety
minutes.
Foley Kidney Pills take hold of
your system and help you to rid your
C L. Hubbard ahd Cap Foster, hasformally received the Luna county
courthouse from the hands of the( fi?T,w!:'?.;?'f.''r5! T n
contractors, J. ('. Huff, and Lunalotice to! self of your dragging backache, dull I county Is now the owner of ono oftne most convenient, and
thorolluhlv rnnulri,.ln.i lw.,iDna In San Franciscoftfw Mexico.ADVERTISED LETTERS
neaaacne, nervousness, impaired eye-
sight, and of all the Ills resulting from
the impaired action of your kidneys
and bladder. Remember It Is Foley
Kidney Pills that do this. For sale at
Cl Reilly & Co.
The Uemlng Headlight says: Therehe Tax are tnree floors includlnu the basement. The halls are wide, the ceilings Summer Excursioinign, ana the offices, vaults, andlavatories are conveniently arranged.The material used In this building isCane, Milieu, Com. IVanuls, allsorts of Held Seeds. Catalogue to uny
HildiVKS. K. W. 1'ee.Payers first class ln every particular. It Islarge and commodious enough to
meet the requirements of this county
lor many years to come.
J he district court room Is by far
the most elegant room in the build- - Rates vie
Kir the week ending Mav 20, 111.
ladles' List.
Mis. Paullta Arml.lo, Dolores Arlus.
Mrs, Morse Murtls, Miss Marie Rrvan,
Mrs. E. ,T. Pntterfleld, Mrs. Ftolualo
A. de liaca. Mary Dixie Dlv, Mrs. Lor-en- ti
M. Jackson, Mrs. a. J. Jackson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Uiiillte, Miss Jusle
Morgan, Mrs. Delia McClelland, .Mrs.
Juauita Montoya, Mrs. lsabelita San-
doval, Miss Maggie Stubbs. Mrs. El-
ena Stewart. Mrs. L. M. Turball, Mrs.
Maggie Thompson.(cntli'Mien's Uwt.
Walter Armstrong. Adolf o Armljo,
Oalirlel Armljo, Eugenlo Arreguln,
It, ilranch, Samuel Uordin. Hosea if.
Iteckner. Koleda Buca. J. M. Haltlwin,
E, Hnnnon. Alverto lUlcnsuela. Kell- -
SWASTICAS LICKED BY
HIGHLAND SLUGGERS;
SCORE TEN TO NINE
Saoia FeI lad tax for the year Ing. and will seat a hundred people
and Return
via Santa Fe
$40.00
behind the railings, leaving amplellll is spuce ror attorneys, the Judge plut-for-stenographer's table, clerk'snow due and desk, and Jury box. There Is nothingThe Swastikas went down In defeatyesterday afternoon before the super To Fahtcni polntH, also Colorado and Ctnli. The fullowln:; me n few ofthe Very low Hound Trip Uales wliluh will be In effect nil during tlm suim-ine- r:
i
cram pea or out of proportion about
this room, the ceilings are high, undI Vableat O. A.Matson's the acoustics good. To the right laior hittintr abilltv of the HighlandSluggers by a score of 10 to . It the sheriff s office, which hss con
....
, i . ,, r f,, , in fi, liiiHUiri, Ulllll lll HlXin ill- - nection with the basement by two "'hlciiKoKansas Cilv ....
St. Louis .'pk Store. Ch.h.mTi VZli'A- the fUgh.s of stairs up which prisoner,Juan Calderson Cliarlev H.WU8tl.k,1" hnttery artists to any eon- - can be conducted n privacy and ad.Celson Joe Dovle A. I IHeiv 1L.lTi .f ' : then, muted dlrec.ly to the court r . The InnverColorado Springs
trij.HS
jtn.iif,
M'l.tifi
i:::i.7u
JO.75
MH.95
!i:i.ti.ri
i'.i.lo
New York
aslilnct hi, 1. C, , . .
rtillad.ili.lilu
Monlivul
I'liiiliiiiati
St. I'h ill, .Minn
Introii, Mb li
Suit Lake and tigdcn
. J vli.tsr,
.
It i,4.65
. s i
. 3 5
. SSK.dJS
.
Tf, 4.0 5
, jris.sr.
i;.tir,
.? i:'.so
Dzurds. C.eo. Kvans K. .1. K l . f.' ..' 'L"UL .r""8. n. ." Judge s private room Is to the leftI he enn Atitui. .iiA..ti,, r...m uiaAbellnn Account National Kducatlonal assothe delinquent tax for Oubedo. A. (Jlron.S Kim. the battery men VL.Z SS" " " I'ueliloHuston, Mass. , . ,
Huflalo, N. Y. ..Sluggers platform, while the attorney's consul'-- ciation meeting. Tickets on sale June
1st, 10th, 20th, 30th, al'o July Snd to Tickets on sale dully from June Int l September Hmii.
tober 31st. Liberal stopover privilege allowed on both8th. incl.
Kclurn llmil
and r "lurn
year 1910 Is payable
Pete tlabaldon, Luis Oarcia. A. Gar-
cia, Jack Oordon (2). Geo. Hlra, Man-
uel Jaramlo, Jose Sabedra Y. Jara-mlll-
Manuel Jaramlllo, Paul John-
son, Ahellno Lobedo. John Ijinge,
Ksmon Lobnta, Horace McCammon.
W. T. Munsey, liosario Montoya, Man-
uel Montano, J. O. Mogaw (3), Uls- -
knocked the ball in the bushes for a
complete circle of the base.
In the Wake ot tlie Measles.
The llttlo aon of Mrs. o. B. Talmer,
Llttlo Hock, Ark., had the measles.
The result was a severe cough whichgrew worso and he could not sleep.
tatlon room lies still further to thelelt by a door Inside the bar.A Seth Thomas clock murks tlielime In the tower, and the time IsIndicated on the four four-foo- t dials.From this tower over one hundred
farm-hous- nre visible, while It Isdoubtful If two years ngo ten couldhave been counted. This observation
Final return limit September lGth.
Stopovers allowed on both going und)e treasurer's office at
trips,
For any other Information regarding these rales rail on or nddr
P. J JuirN.Mi.V
return trip.
At'cni,enle Marias, Lorlou Miller, Mr. ft The same ratn will also be In effect
She says: "One bottlo of Foley is not SO out of ronmx'tlnn lis oneMrs. Melllnger, Fouschle Martlat. JoshMadrid, ltamon Nunes, H. N. Nus- -iourt House. covering the meeting of the Interna
tional Sunday School association andcamb, nobert Price, Felipe Hulx. J. H.
Koliertsnn, Clarence Sheehan, lilald
Sedlllo. J. Hedillo. R. A. Samlll, As-
cension Satieties. Edwird Snnllllanes,
A. M. Swenson, V, 3. Silas, I). Tensaly,
II. L Turner, Felhtv THiirlgul, Vitorl- -
the HaptlHt Young People's societies.
Tickets on sale June Ifth, ltith,
17th ISth. Final return limit July
31st, With same fdopnvcr privileges.
P. J, JOHNSON', Agent.
Jtoney and Tar Compound completely
cured him and he has never been
bothered since." Croup, whooping
cough, measle cough all yield to Fol-e- y'
Honey and Tar Compound. The
genuine I In the yellow pai kage
Refuse mibstltutes, O'ltlclly ft
Co,
.
,
i ,
.i ' i
might Imagine, for it is to this rapid-ity with which the vallev Is settling
up that such substantial improve-
ment as this very courthouse is due.From the tower may be seen tlie newhigh school building now completed
to the second story, the new hospital
occupied only a short time ago, andthe old school building nestling smong
the trees, ,
sno Villi, Claire Woodncincie. Thus.
Wells,. W. Walton. Carlos Zovola. An"1lllltMMMMM tonio Lopei. I TRY A MORNING JOURNAL WANT AD THEY GET RESULTS
t
J
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l'u ii hi . . . . ; - J lmii,v omisiiun ami commissions re.(W)i,,ooW,mr. pincc nr. ion tut ,.,tt" v tv.. s,imoi",uULBuuur lull iiil 6 " , : , iv v" , . I'l I s lie Opliiickiio.The oil trust has been ordered
but it seems in such a w
that it will immediate!- - reorganize,jlerclv another instance of donning h
new clonk to hide the old d;cds.
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What the Editors
Arc Saying
' Amen." '
Ciiva ns more rain and less legis
lation, and New Mexico will join the
plutocratic rank. Katon Kange.
Same Here.
The east was withered by a hot
un v last week, leaving a trail ot
uroHtration and hydrophobia. Vet
manv eastern oeoole are hurrying
away from their winter homes in
Phoenix, whose climate is just now
tho most delightful ot the year.
Phoenix liepublican.
The Worst Yet.
Captain Lowyer, who retiros from
charge of the Naval Academy on ac-
count of "ill health," la suffering of a
disease, according to diagnosticians,
different from any that ever afflicted
member of the human race miss
marybeersitis.-Phoeni- x liepublican.
Would Please 1'ccos.
It is reported that President Taft
hag announced thut in tho event of
statehood for New Mexico be w ill ap-
point Wm. If. Hope judge of the Unit-
ed State court for New Mexico. It
he will do this ho will be forgiven
NATIONAL OATS
You can taste the difference
Winchester & Lyon, Distributors
Albuquerque, N. M".
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
,
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
LsKfl&a.
CADET CIASS OF 1911,
EBELSVEMTAHGI R
i HELPLESS
CHINESE
Unfortunate Oriental Banker of
Torreon Dragged to Death By
Victory Mad Revolutionists;
American Dies of Fright.
By Morning Journal ftucrlnl lmtt Wire
L,aredo, Tex., Miy 21. At the end
of a rope which h.d been tied around
hi neck, Ir, J. V. Urn. a Chinese
banker, was dragged around the plaza
in Torreon, Mexico, until his body wus
muss of broken bones anil bleeding
wounds, according to reports reaching
here today. From the name source of
Information come the details of a
three days' battle at Torreon between
revolutionists and federals. The bat-
tle raid to have occurred May 13,
14 and 15, resulting In a rebel victory.
Dr. Lim was one of the wealthiest:
Chinese in northern Mexico, and w is
at the head of a bunking Institution
controlled by Chinese capitalists. Af
ter dragging Llm around tno piuza
until life wa almort extinct, it is re-
ported the rebels shot . him several
times, lie died within a few minuets,,
Another report says one of the 8terail
brother, hotel proprietors in Torreon,
was hanged by the rebels alter sever
al Hpanlarda bad fired at Insurrec- -
tna from doors and window in tno
hotel. Thl cannot be verified. The
report of the events at Torreon were
brouiiht bv un American locomotive
engineer who escaped on a horse and
later secured a hand-ea- r on w nu n nd
ached Jural, Coahuila, and by a
conductor who managed to get away
and proceeded to San Luis Potosl, af
ter four days' travel, rrteuii in me
railroad men arrived in today
and uid they heard the reports from
two source and that they tallied in
every detail, Wire and railway
with Torreon has been cut
off for more than two week. The
railroad men leaving Torreon said at
least two hundred federal were kill
ed In the buttle- - but they did not at- -
tempt to estimate the rebel losses, n
Is wild seventeen Chinese-wer- e killed.
It appear that the wrath of th
revolutionists was kindled against th
Chinese becaiiae the latter fired upon J
them when the reneis npproco.u
large truck gardens where the Chinese
were at work. Statements that the
Chinese hotel, the railway station and
other building were burned were
made, and It wa raid the interior of
the Salvadore hotel, under the Casino,
wa wrecked by retails. So far as
known no Americana were Injured.
Though It Is reported a man named
MeCartv died from fright. On uccount
of cutting of telegraph wires It ha
been impossible to verily the report.
xfavs of AiniisTici: hmikapk
IN NOKTHF.ASTF.11X M FA ICOljire.io. Tex.. May 21. New of the
declaration of an armistice has spread
throughout the slates of Tamuulipas,
Nuevo Leon and manful.
Several of Madoro'g followers have!redo, Mexico, with-
out
gone l. Nuevobeing arrested. It Is understood
thnt arrangements for the visits ot the
Maderlsts to Nuevo Uuedo were ar-
ranged over the telephone with "
Francisco Kstratlu, cnmnvtmling
there, and with An-
tonio
the federal forces
flens-ales- , mayor or the city.
WORLD FAMOUS WOMAN
ASTRONOMER IS DEAD
Rosdou, May 21. Mr. Wllllamiim
Patoii Fleming, one of the toremoMf.r ilu. world, and cun- -
It'or of astronimlcal records In Harvard
university, died late tou iv m
ton hospital. , (Vl
Men icleiiilng necamn one i
most interesting personalities among
the scientist of tne worm i.m.uh..
her nuutenes in the handling of as
tronomical photograpn ny "
which she had discovered no less than
seven new star and many vaui.M.-- -
.
i
..- - lwi-- in liunueo.lie -
May Hi. 1S57, ami became connected
with tiie Harvard observitory In
H-- . i isms she. W.is appointed
Koswelt Hecord.
iUTOiHUSIS Id
MEET TONIGHT
Announcement Issued of Regu-
lar Annual Gathering of A-
ssociation to Elect Officers,
The following call has been sent
out to members of the New Mevica
Automobile association:
Albuquerque, N. M., May 21, 1911.
Dear Sir The New Mexico Auto-
mobile association will hold its regu-
lar annual meeting and election of
officers at the rooms of the Commer-
cial club, Monday evening, May 22, at
8 o'clock. Immediately after the
regular business many propositions
interesting to every automobile own-
er and good roads follower will
be presented for consideration
and every automobile owner,
prospective ' automobile owner,
would-b- e automobile owner, doctor,
lawyer, merchant, churchman, and
even newspaper man, is respeettuny
invited to be present and take part in
the discussion, lie sure and be there.Respectfully,
P. K. H. SKLLEES, Trcs.
F. B. SCHWENTKKK, Sec.
Foley's Kidney liciiieuy Acted
Quickly.
M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., wm
bothered with kidney trouble for
many years. "I was persuaded to try
Foley Kidney Remedy, and before
taking it three day I could feel iti
beneficial effects. Tho pain left my
back, my kidney action cleared up,
and I am so much better I do not
hesitate to recommend Foley Kidney
Remedy.", For sale by O'Reilly &
Co.
LOOK PLEASANT
W e guarantee it to do the work. Prlc
at
rgif Pnmnnrii
It 7 W. Central.
-r'r
a fi4i
Leaf Specialists
i
STOP LIMPING &
By using William's Foot Comfort.
25 cents
Trn Uilli'oms
Rlae Front.
.
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Thn fact thttt the flslit ttSutimt the th
sri'ttt white pIhku Ii ahown ty tli
report t l) a wlnn.T will bring
my of iunshint) Into initliy a nailhrt ond will rfnult ift ritlnublfd rf-l-
to frtulkatti tho grt'iitewt rnur
In iHiiinmily.
"The HtHiciiramt of the annuotliil by the Nutltmnl Ansoclu-lio- nfor tht Htuily unit I'trvfiitlon of of
TubtTt ulufils In ulwity awiiitetl with
)nlirt'Bt," u tlto rittabum OaiettP,
"for It cunntltutM M ItuJfx of
ttm luti'st tlcvtloimii'tils In the wtir
njtalntit the white iiIhmuh ami how
whcthtT tliB fUht in frnlnlnif or h'lnii
gfiHiml. Tho tlli'wtnry fur llt, pub-limb-
Frldit.v, bring frt-- hopo to
thow ensHijfil In th noblti battlii. It
idtowi that nvcr 60 title Hrul tuwns
In tlu I'nltftl Hlritt'M utitl Cunatbt httvo
JoIihmI In thn mmnalxn, ami on April 1
tht-r- w neurly 150 tlifCt rent aKfti-- lt
at work. Tbla U tin lncr.'He In
th flKhtln foni of wiirly 700 twr
rent In thu lust tvtu yoara. Tho ntw
directory (ihI 421 ttibpn'tilowla Bunnto-Hi- t,
tioKt'ltal" "l ly cninjw, 61 1
for tho nrnvrntlon of tuber-- t
ulotdn. 343 iM?i'lal dloiif nmtrli a antl 88
mien ulr nehtmln. Thl Ih a most en- -
iijutatinift iuminnry ml It" nlKtiiri-Cttne- e
may liwt be mijifRi'lated by
ntntnitrlnit It With thiit lven lit the
flmt tllrtfctnry of the mwoHtillon
Whit i whs iHnui'il In J 04. Then therm
were only 1S8 orKiinlzatlovm emsiiKt'il
In thn movement In
the l'nltail HUltm My thew hml
tm rennet! to 4, ami today titers ure
J440."
HI;! ! YOl It ViUS AT HOMK.
There In fllut-elas- s gospel In th
f'.m.wiriK from Utu Hllver City Inde
pendent:
'There pre numbered opportunities
for Investment In tills county ami here
In the ioutbwrst which have been
ammrently overlooked or Ignored by
iha local investors or those of means,
For years the people have flnmorod
for outside Investor to j wrne lulu this
Section, develop the mines, reclaim
desert binds bv Irrigation, and put In
factories and other Industrie. Our
peopl frequently invest In real estate
elsewhere, buy foreign mining and
other stocks, when the actual fact Is
that here at home the opportunities
are better than at almost any other
place. The (treat southwest I grow-
ing faster Hum any other section of
tho country and 'home investment' Ih
h nemted faelor In It upbuilding,
Those resident who have money to
Invest In hinds, mining, factories and
oilier enterprise will do well to place
It at home, where the chance are
more- favorable than anywhere else
that It will enrich them"
There 1 one aarcasllcnl, Ironical
runs on the editorial staff of the Phoe
nix Republican. He say recently:
"The esteemed Join ual-- Iner of Pres.
cdt has created an embarrassing sit-
uation for President Tuft, Our Pre,
eott oii(eiii'orary peremptorily In-
struct the president to Intervene in
Mexico, where Mr, Tart considers
that there are many valid reason
why he ought not t Interfere In Mex-ten- n
affair, Probably, however, a
modus Vivendi may be reached by the
Journal-Mine- r and the president, if
Madero and 1Mb get together on
terms of peace Mr, Taft could then
get out of his predicament by letllng
the Jotirmil-Mine- r Intervene,
The Increase In the postal saving
bunks dcptiMtH Indicate the growlu".
popii!iiiv of these Institution, the
potijtler-getiel'.- l thinks, and IhU
! , i.t.e, led to b ad to their faster
The ammsl Increase of summer
travel may compel the Pullman com-ptni- v
to do ri'iintlilng lo keep It tip- -
tier berth ceai"" Irom falling Into
the lmnd)i of tii k t speculators.
The man fi renlan in order to
suv bis Mipeilor officer embarrass-
ment seldom giis Into action soon
enough to fully accomplish bin praise
worthy purpo.
A man who vard to boy cyanide of
potassium or a revolver should be
placid muter surveillance until bis
luck or Id attltmld tow m il society
t'hany.es.
Just to rati H in, after the i it v bus
put th ban on the club bar, the game
warden Insixts on eutorcliig the law
aaalnst taking Ilea vers out of the
water.
An observant contemporary think
than n iirinlMh e on the Mexican bur
der bus as into tl relation to peace as
linlr has to Chihuahua do.
Meanwhile the octopus celehrsteil
the knockout blow by cutting an ex
Ira lare iiuloii.
The recent M:iU tnctit that German
!ihij!!!ilili-- l::ivi- - Kttet:ffdel In utl;i!t-in- u
thn tn itor the lntriuil combus-
tion engine to tlio needs! of the nur-e- n
n tile murine, en well lis to nnvl
un. Mod that I flole Uie yenr in over
fiCOH-tci- Vesrel fit prlitled will
rods the Allimlie bearintt tho hotim-flus- t
of the llainburK-Aineriiai- i line,
tii.'irk.H u iiroloiimlly ulniliesnl eioi Ii
the history of murine ili slsnlng ami
construction.
The coining "f ttn
motor may be at revolutionary r wus
thn trnnnilion from onll to uteam, Rnd
certainly threatens the liooltlon of
steam, reinforced bh the latter has
been by tho Hticcennf ul development of
the turbine engine. W ith motora be-lii- it
built for nue of the jtreateHt of the
Herman hnttlenhlpa., and with nt le,'it
elitht olher ocean-Ko- molorxhlp
for the mereantllo murine at present
under coiitructlin In (iermitny, the
eye of naval cxpeHu Hnd of Mhlpbulld-e- m
In thin country nd fit the, United
Klntidom will be concentrated for
time upon their operiitloim.
In the merchant service the advan-
tage of the Internal coinlniKtlon en-
gine lire obviously the lower coHt of
fuel, the reduction of the space for
bunker, engine and boilers, and
economy In attondanco. But It I th
naval aspects of the guwttlon which
will rou Krenteet anxiety In those
otintrlei which are behind In the
and applktttlon to ocean
KoiOB vessels of this typu of engine.
Alarnilsts In Kngland nr already
polnlinK out the danger to the frcid
supidy In the event of Oreat Itrltaln'
onttnued drpendanee tinon steam arid
universal adoptlou of the new
motors In German warships. Tho Hrlt-ls- h
woubl Instantly lose all th ad- -
uitaKes which at present attach to
their possession of coaling station In
the Seven Hens, for motor-drive- n
cruisers would hnve a radius of action
emml to that of the old frigates, to
gether with all the modern advantages
speed.
The claim of th German inventor
Of tho motor-engin- that a warship
fitted with them "would 'tU 'l "v'er
the world, fight any battle, and come
tiuma without having to take in one
pound of fuel on tho way" may or may
not be an overstatement of the facts,
but even If It be an exaggeration, the
ease of refilling the oil tank of a
cruiser at sea by mean of flexible
hoso Is so clear that the menace Ih
uone the less serious. No one sup- -
pones that Germany will be long left
In exclusive possession of tt method
so revolutionary, but the importance
of a long start must not be overlooked.
xo m:sT rtm tiik dovk,
Thd liberal are nw getting ready
to revolute against Mutlero ami the
peace dove In Mexico will soon be
again on the wing.
If by ft scratch Madero was able to
control tho situation at Jiuirc in a
moment of elutlon over victory, how
far short will ha fall of control over
the widely iUcifd part of the res-
olution? What man, In the event of
his failure, will bo strong enough to
mold a government out of anarchy?
The Leavenworth, Kan., Times sug
gest that "If the toooae factories of
thl country want to get rid ot prohi-
bition lu Kansas they are taking tho
wrong way In furnishing the stuff the
bootlegger of tho state sell at la
a (juart. This concoction will make a
eep fight a threshing machine and
furnlshe every community with ter-
rible examples of the evil effect of
the demon rum.". Ho they do have
bootleggers In Kaunas? Well.
The Kt Timo Times gays: "Statehood
for New Mexico and Arizona, la to bo
the Issue before congress thl week
and un effort l being made to limit
debute to three days. All of which Is
u direct slap at Senator Owen of Okla-
homa, who 1 known to be wound up
for a week' run, and who will find it
exceedingly difficult to bring his few
remark to a tloao within the brief
period of three tiny.
An exchange says: "Good road
ameliorate Hie condition of the farm-
er, promote aoclnl intercourse, en-
courage school attendance and re-
lieve farm life from montony." Xo
doubt of It.
Tf the queen of I'.nglalid Insists on
bjecllng to bridge and Purls fashions,
shu may yet find some difficulty u
being recognled na really "In society.
There Is ho law of find or man to
which a eongres Is amenable when
It comes to juggling with these two
long-sufferi- territories.
A popular tenor threatened with a
breach' of promise suit finds no safety
in the plea that he is already Wedileil
ii his ni t.
Why should l)ia be Indignant about
anvthiivg, even the heinous charge
Jiat he Is --.siting down his winning"'
In Kurope?
That report on the new woolen mid
I good reading. I'verybody should
boost the big enterprise.
flip Klks me pUj'uiK iluininocM for
the lee cream. Whatever la the wild
and woolly coming to?
Dying like file from heat In Chica
go! overcoats in New Mexico. Oh you
lltnate.
Senator Owen reminds u Irresisti
bly fl that adage about a good Indian.
Joke: Plu and Madero may com
bine to fight the new revolution.
fiu lo Harvey Is now coming home.
Itutwai!
At a meeting of the Chicago Mill
Lumber company, held May IS,
ISM I W. F, Ohlrau, formerly m inager
of the Albuquerque Planning Mill, wa
elected general manager of the Chl- -
ngo Mill Lumber company. This
company, on April l. urn, vncaten
the Albuquerque Planning Mill, and
now occupies n 2(i,iin plant at the
corner of Third street and M.irqiielt
avenue. The boot machinery In the
territorv ha been installed and th
company t prepmed to furnsh anv
thin required In the erection of a
hoildlnii.
CIIICAUO Mil l. A I.I'M Pil'H
Choice onion act. Not drlc I Oct cr
piotib-d- . 1.. W, Fit.
ICEST YET AT
HSTITUTE
Eyuecn Cadets Receive Diplo-
mas at Roswcll; Government
Seeks Boys for Regular
Army.
(Sparlsl rorrenniinttraee to Murnlrg J.iernal
Uoswell, N. M.. .May 20. Com-
mencement started at the institute to-day at :30 when tho band sounded
the adjutant' rail lit guard mount.
The band was In especially good con-
dition and thp cadets looked trim and
neat in their newly pressed uniform
liind shining brass.
Immediately after guard mount fol
lowed battalion inspection when the
regular weekly Inspection wgs gonn
through with,. With the trimming
up, however, that ha been given lo
uniforms, buildings and ground In
cident to commencement, the exer-
cise presented a more pleasing and
more attractive appearance than
usual. The general appearance of the
ground, credit for which must go
lurgely to nature for the obundjuoo
of rainfall thl spring, is far more
beautilul than ever beioro, Tim
ram pun .surrounded bv trees covered
with heavy foliage and the cadet
dotting the parade ground in their
uniform following the band never
grow tiresome, it become more
Interesting to those who have watch-
ed the. progress of the New Mexico
Military Institute.
The battalion is somewhat smaller
thl year than heretofore, but what It
lack In quantity Is made up In qual-
ity, Kxerclse of commencement will
be even belter on account of tho di
minished corps as it give more time
for Individual training.
The graduating class this year Is a
the largest that has ever been sward-
ed diplomas at the chool. There are
eighteen younc men In thl clase.
Practically all of them ere over
twenty year of age. Although thl I
the thirteenth annual commence-
ment, the class of 1911 ranks n the
ninth graduating class to receive
from the Institute,
The first dim to bo graduated was
the ylas of lu2, which wo compos-
ed of thren men. namely. Ueoruo W,
Itcnd, Jr., Karly Palterson and Lloyd
T. Unci. Itoad in now a captain in
the Philippine constabulary, Patter-
son la a civil engineer in the, employ
of the government and Intel, a til.
llngulHlud graduate, of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, 1
superintending copper mines In Arl-aon- a.
It Is to be hoped thut In nine
year from the present date, or In
1920, the eighteen men who are grad-
uating in 1911 cim be pointed to with
a much pride ua the school lake In
referring to those who composed the
first graduating class. Counting the
graduate this year, the institute will
hav a total of ninety-fou- r graduate,
nml looking over this" lift with the
school authorities, we find that prac-
tically all of the young men who have
loft the institute with a diploma un-
der their arm are making good They
are even doing belter than making
good. Home of. them are holding ex
cellent position and receiving much
credit' for their industry ana untitiy
to handln men.
The superintendent r tho institute
ha already received requests from a
number of corporation requesting
him to recommend member, of the
graduating class for positions which
bid to lend to excellent business
The uovernment is alse
making an effort to secure wm ot
the graduate both for the Lniwa
.state army and for the Philippine
constabulary. It seems to b a rec
ognised fact with corporation as
well hb with the government that
young men trained in military schools
of tho first rank are bettor prepared
to manage men anil to occupy posi-
tion that requlru and
push than those coming from any
oilier cIiin of schools.
Possibly eight members of till
year class will enter universities,
tho others entering tho military si r- -
vice and accepting business positions.
llui'calaiirciito Sort Iocs.
The baecalaureuto services are to
be held Humbly morning at eleven
o'clock in tho auditorium. Tim pro- -
rant of the Kei'vlees is as follows:
Bundav afternoon the battalion will
execute tho regular Hominy battalion
parade alter which an exhibition drib
will be given In Putt manual. There
will bB no exercise ut the institute
Bundav evening. The cadet, however.
will bo permitted to attend religious
services in Koswell.
Monday will be Alumni Hay. A bus
Iness session of the Alumni associa-
tion will be held in the library at H a.
m.. alter which the member of the
alumni will be Invlteil to cut In the
mess hull with the cadet. At tive
o'clock Monday afternoon, thp Alumni
association, headed by their president.
Mr. Hiram M. lovv, will review the
battalion of cadet on the parade
ground. At eight o'cl ui the alumni
will hold a reception In Lea hall,
which will be especially decorated ami
'prepared for the occasion. After the
alumni reception, the oratorical coo-
lest will take place In the auditorium.
The public I cordially mviieu.Program.
Angels Sen-nud- o. Uragga
I'uilet orchestra,
lioxology .........
Invocation
Hvum, "Mv Country Tts of Thee
Vocal 8'do, "The Judgment Pay.
Colonel W, 8. Harlow.
Prayer
Hymn,. "Nearer, My Cod, to Thee,
VI. v , I- nut
Cadet Chorus.
Address, "Present Pay Opportuni
ties for I'm fulness," Hev. Austin n.('rile.
.
llyntn, "Conifl Thou Almighty King
liuries VI esiey
Mlsere from II' Trovat'-r- erdl
Cadet urrtiestra.
IVnedietlon,
WAKXIXO TO IlAIUlOAD MF.NT.
8, 8. Bacon. 11 Haul M., nam, Me.,
send out thl warding to railroa-
der: "A condiu lor on the railroad,
my work caused a chronic Inflamma
tion of the kidneys, and I was mis
erable ii ml all played out. A friend
advised Foley Kidney Pills mid from
the day I commenced taking them, 1
began to regain my strength. The in-
flammation cleared Snd I am far bet-
ter than I have been for twenty
year. The weakness and dlwy spells
are a thins of the past and I highly
recommend Foley Kidney Pills." For
sale by O Hellly Co.
,
-
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Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co.; 423 N. 1 st St.
XliW MUX ICO M1IJTAHY LTK.
ALBUOUEROUE GET s
HIGH GRADETEA
Corson and Devereaux , Clever
Singers and Dancers Open
Week's Engagement at Popu-
lar Crystal,;
The patrons of tho ever-popul- ar
Crystal theater are to be treated to a
real surprise today when Corson 6c
Devereaux, singers, dancers and talk
ers, ooen for a week at that well'
aknown playhouse.
This team, which has a great repu-
tation, comes from the great Sulllviin- -
Considlne circuit and they have! beenj,rBorti with the strongest recom-
mendation e.s that it is
possible for them to have.
The management of the Crystal
theater cannot be too highly praised
"for the high-grad- e of . amiusement
they are securing for the pleasure of
the' theater-goin- g public of this grow-
ing city.
"The Cowboy' Visit," which closed
last evening proved to be far above
the standard, ond Corson & Dever-
eaux will prove beyond a doubt
equally satisfactory.
1
CARRIERS' WINDOWS
TO CLOSE ON SUNDAY
Postmaster It. W. Hopkins, an-
nounced yesterday that alter Sunday,
May 28th, tho carrier windows at the
local postoffice will be closed on Sun-
day and holiday. The general de-
livery and the boxes will however, be
nerved aa visual.
This decision was reached after n
business canvas of. the opinions of the
business men and residents of the
city. It wis found that an over-
whelming majority of them favored
tho Sunday closing of the carriers'
department of the postoffice, and the
postmaster has accordingly ordered
that the new rule will go into erfect
lifter next Sunday.
ThlH decision-wil- l therefore, take ef-
fect on Memorial Day, May 30th,
Which falls on Tuesday next. There
will be no delivery of mail that da
neither will the carriers window bo
opened.
ANOTHER BIG WELL IN
WILLARD VALLEY HITS
IMMENSE WATER SUPPLY
(Wlllard Record. )
The goddess of good fortune seems
to have smiled upon M. K. Pickens,
who has been so successful in the
well drilling business or else the man
wag very erroneous who wrote the!
poem entitled "The Creation of New
Mexico.'' which refers to the terri-- 1
tory ns being so very poor that "Hi
w awarded the devil 'for a hell on
earth, ,
Immediately after completing the
well for Dilly ilros., in which the un- - j
dergrotind river was tapped, he moved
his machine to the claim of Fred
Hlggs, which adjoins that of the
Dllley Bros. An eleven inch nolo was
started and at the depth of twenty-fou- r
.feet the same formation of gra-
vel and sand as was found in the Dll-
ley well was alHo struck in the Biggs
well and at the present writing the
well is 38 feet deep and Is still In
the water bearing formation and it
is the belief that this would be a
reproduction of the Pilley well it car-
ried down to the same depth.
Work ha stopped for the present
on account of driller Pickens having
to attend to the planting of his own
bean crop a he did not want to miss
having his crop in and in the very
best shape this yenr as the present in-
dications are ,that he will realize big
returns this fall from his investment.!
He will return to the well In a short
time when it will be sunk to a depth
Of 48 feet, which will' supply all the
water that Mr. Bigg will require and
much more than lie expects to use
this present year.
Mr. Biggs will put down two wells
to a depth, cf 4S feet with Lie. wells
about twelve feet apart and dig one
pit for both wells to the first water
water from both wells at the same
time and with only a shallow lift
which will greatly reduce the cost of
operation. The plant has not yet
been ordered tut ns soon as the wells
are completed - and an estimate of
the capacity or supply of water is
made an outfit will be ordered and in-
stalled that will, when required to do
si, handle all the water 'hese wells
will furhinh.
tiroat Oil Ttinks F.xplislc.
Cairo, HI., May 21. This city was
shaken at noon today by three terrif-
ic blast when two petroleum tanks
and one gasoline tank, located a quar-
ter of a mile sooth of Cairo, exploded.
No one was hurt.
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If ITIlliftS BMW Lmch Fau
APILLS.I
A ftf fwrw Ruf MttrwTni
mi--- .;mvit f M.ori Udftmt-4- , fccat trrttt
fi.eu rr , vt ut ihwaon mt,wtw p!'i for
litilt rt"irY"i, iwiiph. r - it U fttufif at UoxM ikit itwm fw1 .tout Bfan t tbm
UNITTO M(UirLCO , Oft", lMC m
jPd ln hlbilQtmut by ,e H c,
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
( I ncorporu tctl )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, l'inon Nuts, Beans, Chill, Potatoes and Other Na-
tive Products
Houses at Kast Las Vckus, N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Tucuimarl,
N. M.; Pecos, N. M.; Logan, N. M., and Trinidad, Colo.i.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
COR FIRST AND COPPER
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE WRITE fOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
PHONE 133 R. O. BOX 31S ' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
13III11
Um m.
We arc Loose
strit.i.: By using a just ho-
und 1(W tllPT lum, will.be able to draw
Special forms prepared for your particular requirements.-- '
A complete line of labor saving devices.
,
Let us solve your problems. A phon call or card
will bring our representative.
curator cf uMronomteni pnoigrnium
records. She wg an honorary
member of the Komh aku ononm
soeietv or Iammiou ami iiimioiij
slMlunt in astronomy at Wcllealey col-le-
Slip had been ill but a short
time, . ,
WASHINGTON AND YUMA
RIVALS FOR HOT RECORD
Washington. May 21. The cool
spell that w figured upon to dis-
place the record-I- n caking hot w age
in the east and the south. swetvd
a bit from its schedule today and thl
section of the country is awaln swel-
tering.
it was mnety-ioti- r tn tne weuuicr
bureau oftlco, while downtown the
thermometer carried the record up
to ninety-seve- n.
At Yuma. Alii., the oliltial report
was 100 with other town hovering
elos. to thnt mark. The best the ex-
perts could promise wus that no np-p- ri
viable j hanae in the condition can
he epectci for several das.
Shower have lowered the tempera-
ture through the Mississippi valley,
the hike regions ,the Ohio Valley and
the gulf state.
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iithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE;
Phone 924. ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
'
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TrnSiifa
under investigation, which is progress- - J
iiiR a;; rapidly as i iii umstam cs will jpermit. Th:3 condition of artalrs, imil
ultice ontcia.s fay. :a r sul:ic;cnt re-- (ply to the charge that the tov.rn- - a! Want Columnourn
GALLUP SAL00N1STS
PLEAD GUILTY OF
LIFTING LVD
11.fie YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
aaSBSKgaarafl farwaanr
STORAGECOURT-LENIENT- ; DISTRICT
ATTORNEY IS GENEROUS
Latter Official Waives Fees;
Bunch of Prisoners Sentenced
and Court Adjourns.
Judge Ira Abbott, who returned
yesterday with the other court offi-
cials from Gallup after rlo-in- g up
the term of McKinley county court
Saturday, presUUd at a unique as-
sembly Saturday, when some eighteen
saloon and pool hall proprietors, in-
dicted by tiie grand jury for viola-
tion of the Sunday law. lined up and
pleaded guilty an charged, admitting
thin they had, !n contravention of the
tatute. been emrag.d on the Sa"lbath
day in works othir than those of ne-
cessity, charity or mercy. This being
the first offense lor nil parties con-
cerned the court dealt leniently with
the defendants, lining each fifteen
dollars and costs. District Attorney
liu hmiin magnanimously waived thegenerous fees allowed him by law and
thus considerably decreased the costs
of the defendants.
li'lsoners Sentenced.
T'ie following prisoners were sen-
tenced, and tlio men who received
penitentiary doses will probably nr-il-
here today en route to Santa Fe
in care of Sheriff T. P. Halle:
One Nome, burglary, one to two
years in the penitentiary and $500
fine.
Kill Clikhtl, Navajo, larceny of ani-
mal, one to two years and fine, of
tr.OO.
Pallacito, burglary, two to threeyears.
Kskososi, Navajo, burglary ,ono to
tvvo years.
Francisco Garcia, burglary, one to
two years.
C. P. Hill and Kenan Hardin, forat-er- y;
$".0 fine each and costs and thirtydays In jail.
Oliver Ackloy, larceny; one two twoyears; sentence suspended during
good behavior. "
I!l.isrccmcnt In Gullup Case,
The case of James A. Wells against
the t iWn of Gallup, -- which was triedjridny and submitted to the jury nt
noon Saturday, resulted In a disu- -
cieemeiM.. i ue action was ror o.im- -
ages noneiy storm waters alleged to
nave uton inverted tn sucli a manner
ns to destroy plaintiff's house. The
town's defense was that the Santa FeHallway company, by maintaining a
spur track in the, vicinity, whichdammed tho flood waters and threw
them back on the plaintiff's land,
was the proper party to whom plain-
tiff should nfldress tils demands, as a
number of other citizens suffering like "i
carnage nave recently done,
With Jiidiie Abbott there also re-
turned yesterday Court StenographerHarry --Js'wtor
Montoya and other court attaches.
ALL ALASKAN COAL
CLAIMS VOID a
Field Division Reports to Gen-
eral Land Office That Flaw
nient Is delaving tile opening ot theAlaska loal claims.
In a number of coal claim groups
remaining to I investigated, the
claimants have declined to be lnt
vuwt-- by tp.; ji; agents of the gen'
erai land otlice, and also, according
to these officials, have refused to fur-
nish any information concerning thvir
entries. The work of investigation. It
is .saiu. has been greatly delayed by I
me reiusal to give information. In
the indictments returned bv United
States sramd jurirn at V troltci.icago.Spokane and Tacoma against till pro-
moters of various Altiskan con group,
charges are made that large groups
of coal claims in Alaska ar controlledby a few persons and that the indi-
vidual loi ators have no interest what-
ever In the claims. It is alleged in
the indictments that most of the
claimants are "dummies," whose
names were used to secure title to
valuable coal lands and enable the
romoters to speculate in the uuhlic
domain.
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FARM IMPLEMENTS
ARE IN DEMAND
Mesilla Valley Agriculturists
Getting te; Engineer
Miller Pleased With Work on
Camino Real,
Special CorrcfiponilMiee to Morning Journal
Las Cruoes, N. M., May 21. More
farming Implements have been Sold
in the Mesilla valley this- - spring than
any year since the valley has been In
habited by white men. One firm, T.
Uovault & Son, has Just finished un-
loading the twelfth car this spring.
lhe shipments contained J. I. Case
threshing machinery, Deering binders,
severai hay bailers, gasoline engines
and pumps, plows, harrowB, etc.
A few years ago wheat was the
stnplo crop of this valley. Two flour
mills operated at Las Cruces, one at
Mesilla and one at Anthony. Very lit-
tle was known of threshing machin-
ery and the natives threshed their
wheat with horses and goats. This
method was use,! until recent vears.
when tho college bought a binder and
tnresner. The universal crop is all'al- -
fa ,,.' I,,. ...muv nine nrtr nevcrui inresii- -
era to care for the wheat
This action in obtaining efficientfarm machinery is urobablv doe to
the" thrifty homeseeker who comes
here 'from the older and more devel-
oped regions. They bring; the idea ofgood horses and good equipment. Aft-
er arriving they learn irrigating In Its
most Improved methods and such
farmers are developing the farmingland more than any other.
El Cjiinliio Ileal.
Territorial-..- . Engln-- r
- Charles V.Miller Is in the valley looking over
the work on the El Camino Real. Mr.Miller recently made a trln fmmKlneon to Anthony In an automobile
io see tne entire roud in this county.Tho road !s open aloiur the entire
route, but all of the roadbed Is notyet graded. About fifteen miles havebeen graded at the Anthony end andfew miles near Dona Ana. Three
miles have received the first coat ofgravel and are now ready for light
traffic.
The territorial engineer is taking agreat deal of Jnterest In this great
scenic highway and Is doing all In hispower to get a good road and get itTinl.oltOfl (. U cr.n II. -
u, vra iimn mm nas ocen jolt
en oer many a chuck-hol- e. Twenty
'five laborers were hired Thursday
nun uiey ieii ror Mlsqulte at once. It
is tnougnt that the balance of the
road In this county will be completed
hi w ini llioiliris. e
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LEGAL NOTICES s
, . I'CHLICATIO.X NOTICE.
In the district court, within andfor the second Judicial district in Ker-nalll- lo 10
County, Territory of Mew Mex-
ico.
of
Xo. S3S0.
W. C. Ocstreich, plaintiff, vs. VV. II.Johnson, defendant.
The defendant, W. II. Johnson ishereby, notified that suit has been filed
agulnst him in thejibove named court,
by the above named W. C. Oestreich, ofplaintiff, to quiet the title to lot No.
1 2, In Block No. 7 of the New Mexico
Town company's town-sit- e, known us H.
N.
the original town-slt- o of the City of
Albuquerque, Hernalillo County, Terri-
tory of New Alextcoi as shown and des-
ignated on the plat of. the suid City ofAlbuipierquo on file in the office of S.the I'robute Clerk and io
Recorder of Hernallllo County, and to
establish full and absolute title in and
to the said above described property
in said plaintiff herein, and to have
adjudged all claims of the defendant
and all other persons holding under,
by nr throiiKh tne said defendant to
tho Bald property love ileerllHd to
be mill and void, and for a decreedeclaring witd plaintiff herein, W. C.
ocstreich, to be the absolute andpole owner of the said property, and
lor the plaintiff's cost in tho case ex-
pended. And that unless you outeryour appearance In the wild stilt on or
before the 5th day of July, 1911, a
decree pro confesso will be rendered
against on. (Signed)(Seal) TIIO.S. K. P. M ADDISON.
Clerk of tho District Conn of the Sec-
ond Judicial District, County of o, ofTerritory of New' Mexico.
COLLINS A STROLT,
Attorneys for rialntlff, Albuquerque, Fe,
New Mexico.
5
for
AVIIIiam Ithodes. Plaintiff, vs. Early
C. Manlfalr, Wlllard 3. Eleenhart.
et id.. Defendants, in tho District a
Court, Chaves County, New Mexi-
co. No. 1970.
KPKCIAL MAS'l'Eirs KALE IN
MORTGAGE HmECMlSUlE.Whereas, the district court of the of
ufurvMltl county and territory, did, onApril 111, bv its order andjudgment of foreclosure of that date,
In the nbove entitled cause, order 25,
nnd adjudge the snip of the lands and be
tenements therein described, which anv
order and judgment nre recorded in
Hook "1" ut page llil-ll- l) inclusive
thereof, In the records of said dis-
trict
E.,
court, 4ind of
Whereas, It was ordered on said
April 25, 1911. by the aforesaid dis-
trict
no
court In Its said Judgment thHt of
lhw uiiJcr.-U- nt d be duly appointed
j
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"auras
ATTORNEYS
VV. i. BRYAN
Attornry-at-Lft- ,
Offc In First Natloual Ilank Bull
Ing. Albuourrque, N. M
JOHN W. WILMJX
Attorncy-at-Iw- .
Rooms 15-- 1 1 Cromwell Dld.
?'":.Ilho!"',T- - Offlcs Fhone 117t
GEORGE S. RLt)ck
Attorney.
Rooms Btem Block.
Albuquerque.
Amerlcm, Surety Honda.
DENTISTS
I'H, J. .. KHAFl
Dental Surs-eon- .
Rooms Harnett RulMlng. Phoin744. Appointments mada hv matl
l'honn J057.
L!l'""2, '"l25 Harnett Hulldlnt
'DR. (TIAS. A. I'lt.WK
Ear, Nose, Throat and Tsmga.
Hnrnett Hlilg, I'lume Q7
7IA M, t llEVAILIJElCM !. "Practice limited to Diseases of
Women and Obstetrics. Conitilta
Hons; 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to :30 p. tn.
519 West Gold Ave. Phons J4!.
A. G. BHTmf EL" M. D,
Practice Limited to
Tuborcnloals.
ITonrs: 1ft to II.
?LnUk Xat'l- Tarlr TM.
DR. RORI'RT SMAItT Tuliciviilosls
Roouw 1 i,n, a, Wliitlnjr itniliiitia;.Hour! 10 to ! i,.l 4 io 1 am.
JOHN S. MASON, M. D.
Diseases of Women and
Children.
S"'J I. iraiit llloi k. Phono Iflfl,
i nnd Snrgwin.
flulte 9. Harnett nidg. '
rn. CHAHLES KFLREY
Dentist,
Whltl"g 'll'lg-- , Alhnqiierrinn,
w. o. siiahiloiTm. i.T" "
fipeclallst Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat.
OI'I'ICE WIHT1XO tiLOCK
ARTHUR WALKER""
lire) liisiirani e, Sewtary Mutual
Hnlldliig Asmh-IhIIuii- . I'Iioiio 505.
11111 West Central Avenue,
AUCTIONEERS
I. M .so:. 1,1;
Ilondod Auctioneer,
113 W$ Oold AftSuit of Furniture, Stoogs, Ke
Fstntc. In or out of town. I'jcper- -
leiuyd. IMggOMt returns.
W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertisers: Tha great slnte ofNorth Dakota offers unlimited oppor-portunltl- es
for business to classified
advertiser. The recognized adver-
tising medium Is the Fargo Dally
and Sunday Courier-New- the only
seven day paper In tho state and thapaper which carries the largest
amount of elasslflod advertising. The
Courier-New- s covers North Dakotalike a blanket; reaching nil parts oflhj ntntn the dnv of publication; It Isthe paper lo use in order to get re-
sults; rates one cent per word firstinsertion, ono-hn- lf cent per word suc-
ceeding insertion; fifty cents per Unaper month. Address The Courier-New- s,
Fargo, N. I)
BALD R I D G E
Lumber Company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-in- g
and Builder's supplies.
r
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDS0SI FH'th
for Street tti
Framei . Copper Av
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
' MS
; rkiLi-t-i(In Efffct January 17, 111.)
WFSTHOl'Nn Arrive Dcpari
No. 1. Cal. Etpress ... 7;45p 8:30p
No. 3, Chi. Limited ....11:05a 11:26
No. 7. Mux. & Cal. Ex..lO;B5p 11: lOp
No.V.Csl. Fust Mail. ,ll:50u 11:48
F.ASTUOiXO
No. . Tourist Ex, .... t:ECp ;H
No. 4. Chi. Ltd. $:$(d (;uta
No. i, Eastern Ex 6:0f . 7:35p
No. 10. Overland Ex. .. 8:V0s 8:25i
i:i Paso Trains
No. 809. Alex. Ex 11: ill
No. SIB El Paso Pass., g;S
No. $10. Kan. City A Chi. 1:05s,
No. SI8. Kan. Cl'y A Chi. $;16p
Roswell and Anmrlllo.
No.f!1l. recos Val. Ex.. 1:1,
No. 111. Albu. Ex IttlSp
IF
,1
FOR SALE
$4800 A fine ranch of , )$; acre
with house, screen porclus,
out buildings, cellar, chicken yard; 6
acre In alfalfa: 110 young fruit trees,
all bearing; land all unfler cultivation
and on two main dltohe; only two
miles from city on Fourth street,$3ju0 Six-roo- modern brick cot-tage in Highlands close to Central; f0
ft. lot, walks, screen porches, cellar.
Cash or terms.
$5500 modern brick house;
.." ."" ' r.n.n'7. neal; ",VVK
i i iii n iumim.t. o iih inn.hall and sleeping porches; one bioek
from ear line. , .$5000 brick, cast front;
strictly modern; good barn, etc; lot 75
xt42 feet; on car line in Third ward.
Terms.
630.00 Two comer lots. 60x142;
south front, Perca addition; with
three room house and outbuildings.
Lots alone are worth this price
$2100 A good four room cottage,
modem and newly painted. Fourth
ward; east front: easy terms.
$2650 Seven room modern brick,
almost now; splendid condition, High-
lands, close in. This would make
splendid home for a doctor. Cash or
terms.joiiv si. Moonrc kkat.ty co.
ni!E IXSl'KANCK, REAL ESTATE,
LOANS AMI AUSTRACTS.
Hi West Cold Ave. IMione 10.
special master to sell the real estate
in said order and Judgment as de-
scribed.
Now, therefore, by virtue and au-thority of mild judgment and appoint-
ment nnd in to said order,
I, l'age E. Hudson, such special mas-
ter, will, onthe 27th day of July.
1911. at 2 p. m. of said dav, sell atpublic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash In hand, according to the
requirements of said order ami Judg-
ment ut the south door ot the district
clerk's office, In the city of Roswell,
In the county and territory aforesaid,
tho real estate in Raid mortgage fore-
closure, judgment and order of sale
described as the west half (w of
section thirty-thre- e (33) in township
eleven (11), south of range twenty-fiv- o(25), east of New Mexico prin-
cipal meridian, containing 320 acres,
in Chaves county, New Mexico, 'for
the purpose of satisfying said Judg-
ments of the court in said cnuse, ag
gregating the sum of $R,933.S3, with
iccrued Interest, cost of said suit and
this Fale.
Dated, Koswell, N. M., May 11, 1311.
PAGE E. IIVDSON,
Special Master.
1
Lists 764. 772 and SOB.
ItESTOUATION TO EN'TltV OF
I.AXIIS IX NATIONAL FOREST.
'Notice Is hereby given that thelands described below, embracing
176.50 acres, within the Man7no
National Forest, New Mexico, wilfbc
subject to settlement and entry under
the provisions of the homestead laws
of the United States' and the act ofJune .II. 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at theUnited States land office at Santa Fe.New Mexico, on July 25. 1U. Anv
settler who was actually and in good
laitn claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to January
1. 1906, and has not abandoned same,
has a prtfereiu-- right to make ahomestead entry for the lands actu-
ally occupied. Said lands were listed
upon the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have a prefer-
ence right subject to the prior right
of any such, settler, provide,) such
settler or applicant is qualified to
make homestead entry and the pref-
erence right Is exercised prior to July
25. 1911, on which date the lands willbe subject to settlement and entry by
any qualified person. The. lands are am
follows: The tie 1- of re see.
11. T. 10 N R. 5 E X. M. M.. 40
ulna. Hpuiicauon or Juan Martin vlUnpnn .. T.... I. . . ...,,p itomero i iu Atouquerque. New Mexico; list The
of so of no the e of
sw of se of ne sec. 11. the
sw 4 of nw sec. 12, T. 10 N R.
E.. 65 acres, application of DonaclanoJinso, care Jesus Romero, Old Atibu-querqu- e.
New Mexico; The
2 of ne of sw the n 2
of n of s of w the sw
of nw 4 of Re 4, the n o'f nw
of sw of so Sec. 23, T
X... R. 5 E., 55 acres, application
Juan Annlla y Candelaria. of A-lbuquerque. New Mexico; list A
tract of 15.50 pcres within unsurveyedbut what will probably be, when sur-
veyed. Sec. 1, T. 11 N R. 5 E., de.
scribed by metes and bounds as fol-
lows: Reglnning nt corner No. 1. n
sand stone marked H-- l. whe nee the
corner of the west boundary
the San Pedro Grant bears S. 21degrees H. 4 chain; extending thence
21 degrees W. 35 chnlns- tbenp
84 degrees, W. O. 77 chains; thence
17 degrees. E. chnlns
. 7 decrees IC. A fit' rhnlnu- - iiinw.
11 degrees V. 13.36 chains; thence
. .ill degrees E. 5.47 Chnlns: thonce
S3 degrees E. 10.47 chains to theplace of beginning. Variation 13 degrees
.in foot j;. Said tract was listed
upon the application of Daniel c.nr-ci-
of San Pedro, New Mexico; llr.t
S. V. Proudflt, Assistant Commis-
sioner of the Cener-i- l Land oivice.Approved May 6. 1911. Frank Pierce,First Assistant Secretary of the In-terior.
T.Ists 8S4. 017 nnd 91,8.
Hi'MDItlTKIV TO. ENTRA' OFi.:im l NATIONAL H Ml EST.Notice is hereby given that theImds described below, embracing
372,50 acres, within the Manzano
Forest, New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement nnd enlrv under
the provisions of the homestead laws
States and the act OfJune 11. 1906 (34 Stat.. 233 ), at theI'nlted States land office at SantaNew Mexico, on July 25." 1911.Any settler who was actuallv and In
oo,i faith claiming any of siiid lands
agricultural purposes prior to Jan-
uary 1. 1 906, and has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to makehomestead entry for the lands act-
ually occupied. Said lands were listed
upon the applications of the persons
mentirtned below, who have a pref-
erence right subject to the prior right
any such settler, provided such
settler it applicant f quallllod. to
make homestead entry and the pref-erene- o
right Is exercised pi lor to July
1911, on which date the lands wiil
subject to settlement and entry byqualified person. The lands are
follows: The se of nw tha
of ne See. 4, T. 0 N., U.
N. M. Ms,- 129 acres, application
Eaplrldlon Garcia,' of (M Albu-querque, New Mexico; list The
4 of sw 1.4, tho w 2 or nw
se the w ,f sw of se
the l- -a of so of sw r j
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOAN?
Ca Furatturf. Planet. OririPt. Hrma.
Wa.nna ana other Chattalt; aiao on Raiarta.
and Winhnui Kacalpia, aa low lit it and
aa -- lh aa lllu.OO. Lmana ara qulcklj mada
aid airict'y private. Tiraaon meats ti
ona yar given.- Vda t remain la your
p.MM!i.a. Our raiaa am reaaonaDia. Call
and tea ut oufi.ra te4rhwln. tttaunahlp
tlrkrta tn an.1 from all aaria ot tha world.
TUJ) HOISE.MOI.D LOAN COAIftM,
Iiomi i b4 4. Unpt
PKIVATIS OrfH'HIt
OPEN OVVNlNOa
aat4 Ht fwitnrt Aaa
FOR SALE
$2300 brick, bath, cement
walk, corner lot, llinhlnnds, close in;
J'JOO cash, balance 8 per cent. . .
$500 frame, lot 50x142, S.
Arno t.; good well.
$2700 double brick, High-
lands, close in; rent $80; $700 cash,
balance. S per cent,
1000 bungalow, modern,
furnace, sidewalks, lawn, trees, North
12th st.
$2000 brick, ' modern,
lawn, trees, corner lot. Fourth ward.
L $3850 brick, well built
hot water heat, corner lot, on car Una
$1500 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$3100 brick, modern,
hardwood floors, nice home; High-
lands.
$000 frame, large lot,
shade, near ahopi; terms.
MONEY TO IX) AW
FIHE INSIIUAXCE.
A. FLEISCHER
111 South Fourth Strws.
Vliona Noirt to Ne-- v Tostofflo
JHElWAN
WANTED Girl for general tuUfc
work. No washing; good wages
Apply Mrs. D. Weinman, 70S V. Cop-
per.
WANTED Girl for general house-- '
work; small family. Apply D. M.
Ferguson. 915 N. flthst.
WANTED Refined lady wants to
keep house for widower, reference
exchanged. Apply at room a, I ; io
Grande hotel, J 19 West Central ave.
WANTED Experienced" waitress for
lunch counter and dining room;
wages J30 per month, board and
room. Arcade restaurant, Gallup, N.
M.
WANTED Girl for general house
work. 710 South fcroadway.
WANTED A competent laundress.
Apply Mrs. John F. Peurce, 718 W.
Central,
WANTED Girl for general house-
work. 121 West Orainl.
HELP WANTED Male
WANTED Man and woman to do
cooking on ranch 21 miles out. Ap
ply Journal. ' ' -
TBURFillfiPLOYMEiW3
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WANTED At once good, laborers,
house carpenters, waitress.
fl.Ko PEu'XvtD'Tuwts'
ads. In 16 leading papers in th
U. 8. bend for list. The Dake Ad
vertislng Agency, 432 8. Main St., Lot
Angeles, or 12 Geary St., San Fran-
cisco.
money T(TTTa3:s?oX'T
000, on good real estate. V. 11.
McMUllon, 215 W. Gold.
T. 10 N., R. 6 e.. 1fi0 mres. annll- -
catlon of Camilla P.ihcra. of Aibu- -
queniue, New Mexico: list 3 -- S 8 4 The
s of 8 of se Soc 27, the
n 2 of n of ne the s of
nw 4 of ne Sec. 34, T. 10 N
R. G E., 100 acres, application ot
Charles Carter, 207 lOast Central ave-
nue. Albuquerque, New Mexico; list
9 1 7. Tho sw -4 of sw the se
4 of nw of sw the ne of
sw c.f nw of sw 4, Sec. 32,
T. 11 N., R. B E., 52.r,0 acres, appli
cation of Daniaso Masero, care Tocco
Mull, Rox 62, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico; list S. V. Proudflt, Assist-
ant Commissioner of the GeneralIind Office. Approved May 6, 1U,Frank Pierce, Flrsi Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior.
.
Lists 1050 lftf.2, 10(17 nnd 110
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that thelands described below, embracing 495
acres, within the Manano National
Forest. New Mexico, will be subject
to settlement and entry under theprovisions of tho homestead laws of
the I'niteil States and the act of June
11. 1908 (34 Stnt., 233). at the I'nltedStates land office at Santa Fe,
on July 25. 1911. Any settler
who was actually and In good faith
claiming any of 'id lands for agricul-
tural purposes prior to January 1.
Hum, an, has not alimdoned same,has ft preference right to make n
homestead entry for the lands actu-
ally occupied. Said binds were listed
upon the applications ot the persons
mentioned below, who have a prefer-
ence right subject to the prior right
of nny settler, provided such settler
vt applicant IS qua III led to make I
homostead entry and lhe preference!
rignt is exercised prior to July 25,
1911, on which date the lands will he
subject to settlement and entry bv
any qualified perron. The lands nre
as follows: Tho s of sw oT sw
Sec. 34. T. 10 ,".. R. 6 E., the
n of n of nw of nw
the s -2 of no of nw of nw
the ne 4 of nw Sec. 3, T.
? N.. R. 6 E., N, M. ,M., 75 acres,
of Thoin:is Martlnex. onre
Jose Domlniiue of Albuquerque, New
Mexico: list The w of ne
Sec. 33, T. 11 .V, It. 6 E., 80
acres, application of U onirdo Trujil-lo- ,
care J, Romero. Old Anbuqiierque,
New Mexico; list The s of
ne of sw Sec 12. T. 10 N
R. S E., 20 acres, application of Juan
N. Samora. of Alinioueruue. New
Mexico: list The ne Sec.
4. T. 10 N R. 6 E.. 1". 12 acres, an- -plication of Teodoro Garcia, of Albu-
querque, New Mexico: list The
iw 1.4 of nw th, w of sw
the se 1.4 of sw Sec. 3. T.
1 N R. 6 10.. 160 acres, application
of William Leathers, of lliirtoti. New
Mexico: list S, V. ProuiUlt,
Assistant Commissioner of the Gen-er-
Uttid Office. Approved May 6.
......... ,lllll tS...l. ,la"'1, rfiiiiH t ierce, rusi Assistant i
of the Interior,
"'iui r'tanos, household goods,etc., stored aufely at reasonable
rates. Advance made. Phone 540.The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms I and 4,Grant block. Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
The Best Land Buy
Land In the Mesilla Vail' y. under
the Elephant Ibitte Irrigation project,
one or the largest in the world. Pres-
ent pr i;,i ,,er acre, $2 nil acredown, 2 a month. We belli ve thisland wilt be worth $150 an acre 'n
tiiree veins. We have Just made npersonal inspection of this laud, and
:ioi've it is one of the best land binsin the valley. Call and see us und let
us tell ou !1 a bout it
Motn;ii nExrut
'G W st t ent nil Avo.
lli'NSAKKirit THAXTON,
2(4 W. Gold Ave.
FOR SALE iii, North Fourth Street,
12 choice east front lots fur $20110.
Camino Real now building. Ideallocation tor home or fine specula-
tion.
SPECIAL IIARG A INS.
Five-roo- m brick. N. High St.
Fine home op V. Central.
Five. 8 and 7 room bungalows
Eleventh und Twelfth streets,
HOME REALTY CO.
'lione J1'"-
-' I0i W. Centriil
I'l liLU! nNI) MltirScrip will pass tltlo to government
land without settlement, residence or
cultivation. Title to unstirveycd land
caiin t be procured in any other
manner, lly use of scrip costly, te.(dlous nnd dangerous contest may be
uv cried, write today for full partic-
ulars. Fen S.
.Vllldroth. 210 Flem-
ing building, Phoenix, Ariz.
FOR SALE FURNITURE
FOR SALE HoiisehouTd" furtilture.M7 W'ept Ciqiper.
FOR HALE Furniture and householdgoods. 121 S. Arno rt see It Mon-day and Tuesday, May 22 and 2,1.
TWO Pastime tickets at Journal torS. Hyde. 114 S. Arno. Call toony.
FOR SALE Rel liberator, capacity 76lbs., oak dresser and chiffonier, vet-v-
rug, 11x14, Smyrna rug 9x12, 32:1N. 10th. Inquire mornings
FOR SALE Very cheap, new range,
, kitchen cabinet, sewing machine.Owner leaving town, 210 S. 6th St.Phone 1431.
FOR SALE Oak dining table and
chairs, tvvo rockers,' Iron bed und
springs nnd kitchen table. 618 HHigh.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR HALE Camp otitl'.t. spilng
wagon, harness, tent. etc. 300 N.
Rroiiilway.
FOR SALE Gooii buggy and harness
:":, -t .W. .Silver.
FOR SALE Pievuo camera, "5x7,
with removablti front board, single
lens, nnd II. ft U stereoscopic lens,
Leather carrying case, 4 plate hold
ers,, also Focal plnne shutter, print-
ing frame and folding tripod. Outfit
complete. Room 15, Whiting build-
ing, 'city.
WIUTE for paniphlet on tuberculosis;
you will not regret 11. P. T. Mel-do- n,
llox 652, Sun Rernarilliio, Oil.
FOR SALE Almost new Coluinbus
bilRgy. Passmore & Sons.
F0RENT---D
Full RENT and
moil'rn houses. Dr. Iltirtoti. Phone
iii;io.
RENT 'ultimo. 2 to li rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Fntrelle. R10 S. Second St.
FOR RENT Moilcni liqusii, 4 "to 8
rooms. W. II. McMUllon, 215 Wr.
Gold.
FOR R E N T Foil r room ed f ii n she d
brick cottage, close In, nice shade,
cheap. S19 s. Arno.
FOU'llENT 1001 N. 4th St..
modern brick cottage; screened and
shaded porches; apple triics, range
commixed, window shinies, water
paid; $22.50 per month. Inquire Otto
Dleckman or Mrs. If. II. Tillon, 1015
N. 4th st.
FOR RENT New five-roo- house
1 (06 N. 5th; two porches.
FOR RENT Party leaving for Niim-fur- n-
mer vvlll rent nmilern ho 11 solslicdInqu!ro 712 West ilold.
FOR RENT VeriT cheap, two small
cottagcg at Coyote springs. Just theplace to spend the summer, llnest
writer Irt the world. Applv 110 S.
Walnut Street.
brick, 5 blocks from P. o
gus range, electric lights; $20 month
water paid, or will furnhdt to suit.
TheJ.eader. 309-31- 1 W. Central.
PARCa DEJJ VER Y
WANTED Parcels lo deliver. Twoyears in the business. Two wagons.
Albuquerque Parcel Lellvet). Photic
47. ,
RENTRoomswBod
I li? A LTU S KltO'HVrf'--- ii liid wall
until hot weather conn s, get Into the
country now. We tire located In the
Hurro mountains near silver City, al-
titude 6,000; always cool nights: no
dust. We offer you large comfortable
sleeping-rooms- , home cooking of the
best that tho market affords; till the
fresh milk and eggs you want plenty
big shade trees. Large sunny
lounging rooms. A physician In con-
nection. Terms reasonable. Write us
for full particulars. Oali Grove Ranch,
Tyrone, N. M.
JAIWRIN6 AND CLEANING
The 'i'..llors, exper-
ienced tailors and cleaners, 204 H. 3d
st., near Gold ave., tailoring, cleaning
and pressing at reesonnblo rates.
l:ORA7j;eA'few bargains in
houses and lots. Cnsh or easy
VV. H. McMUllon, 215 VV. liobl.
FOR SALE A bargain on South
Edith street, car line,
frame house, modern. Easy terms. Ap- -
Look at
This'
FuR S.U.E modembrick on WeM Silver; tine lo-
cution; will sell 'furnished or
unfurnished.
For new modern
bouse. Corner lot: mist front,M.SOii; $lt)u. cash; p,r
month.
1 IRE IXSlltAXa: LOANS
I Portcrfield Company $
f 210 West Gold. t
o itiSNl iii.uiir and modem
rooms Rio Gran3e, 511 w. Cantral.
tu'.M Larue fiont room with8l.plnir ooreii. 41 ti S Third St.
FOR RUNT Furnished room suitii'blofor gentleman or couple In private
'" Phone 342.
FOR RENT Nicely iiliusbe.i looms
ell modem. No sick tal.en, 608 -3West Central.
FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms, modj'l'U. fiufi N, Fourth.
I'OR KENT Otu, furulNhed" "front
room, win, or without board. 1109Kent avenue,
T( ) 1 1 K T Tnroe-rooi- it furnished cot-r,,?- '..
"I'lng porches and water.
1 coo, rroirt"rGm
Fl'RNisilLT) rooms for"7e1i:T,,o'6i'ci:
--JMkI":.r':;2;0l Lead ave.
: v. ivi,.xi-u- oi, well ventilatedrooms; special rates for summer,
"r monm. Hotel Crnlge New
LP- - v' Alspach, prop.
rwu ur..r Nice furnishod front
-- "im ,'.n ,,l'lv"l,, fl,r""y; sick;
FO 1 1 U E N T T (7mi"TieaTl y furnished
rooms for housekeeping; modern,clean nnd convenlontle .IOrw.1. r . ' """iwi'u, I11 car tine; no sick 615 So.Mailer lit.
FOR SALE! Livftstock, Poultry
FOR SALE A good buggyn'dTa'iT-dl-ohorse; perfectly sal,, for ladles.
rery WHM:on Ul"' harness.Phono 35. 501 North First.
i ui, o.vii'. Young ri Jer- -sey cow. 310 H. Walter.
;
.,7. l'on'. vpr' gentle,for children to handle, with saddleand bridle. Call ll S. Hroa.hvav
EOT SALE A Jersev cow mi a luir-Ol- dgain. Apply to John Mann,Town.
FOR SALE Gentle horse wltn tiiir-- .
My. Mrs. Gardner at Roserivvald's.
l'OU SALE Pure bred Holsteln bull
calf; price low for quick sale. Mat-thew's Dairy, phono 420.
FOR SALE Eggs, from the finest
chickens In town, llul'f Leghorns
and Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per 15Cgs; if shipped, $1.60 per 15 eggs
J- W. Allen. 102S, N. '8th St., Albu-querque. N. M. Eggs delivered.
LOST
STRAYED OK STOLEN April 20,
Borrel mane, while face, while hind
feet; branded Z right hip, LA left hip.
$10 reward. C, II., Journal ofllce.
2WTEDtion
nTtAT'TRATniTi ' h ontTTalTL"''
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean coilon l'H-;- uc JIHC
h pound at tha Journal Office.
WANTED split bottles. Alvarauo Mot
tling Co.
FASTI' HE your Horses where you
can see them every day. Apply to
A. Chnuvln. 114 South Third.
FOR RENT Two"ro.;n for"Ilght
housekeeping. 724 South Second.
FOR RENT Furnisher rooms; also
for light housekeeping. 820 South
Thlrd.
FOR RENT Two modern house-
keeping rooms with piano and
sleeping porch, within one block of
car line, 310 S. Walter.
FOR RENT "Nicely romlshcd flu use-o-
West Tijerns ave., alter June 1.
no invalids. Inquire at 115 W. Central
phone S4 5.
FOR RENT Four roomed furnished
brick cottage, close In, nice shade,
chea p 3 I 9 S. Arno.
TWO Ainioiiie tickets at JourriHl lor
R. It. Coombs 1 0 4 N. 2d. Call to-
day.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; strictly mod
ern; dollghtrul in summer. Out V,
Central.
ROOMS for light housekeeping, A p- -
ply at 110 P. Walnut.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms,
completely furnished, single or o;
modern; no sick taken. 616
W. Coal avenue.
DAILY MAIL SERVICE ANr UTAGK
For tha famous Hot Springs of Jemns,
N. M. Leaves Albuquerque P, O. of
every morning at t a. m. Tickets sold
at Valo Bros., 307 North First street
OAVIXO GARCIA, Proprietor and
Mall Contractor. P. O. Bo 54. 1301
South Arno street
THE WM. FARR' COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In Fresh
and Salt Meats, Sausages a Specialty.
For cattle and hogs tha biggest mar-
ket prices ara paid.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
WANTED- - Life InsiirnncerTiglaTtsT
Live men for city and state. A company operating on an entirely new
Plan with phenomenal success In oth-
er states. Investlmite ibis nt once. pi
American Hankers' Insurance Co., ilOK
ioJ
-- ui.
"" i'ufomi. ne reai- -itxists in Seven Hundred.'2",8 the. nopi of tn vaiiey as. he i
Cases So Far Examined,
fKy Vnrniiw Jiiariul Hnri'ini T.nr "WlrelSeattle, Wash., May 21. Final re-
port has been made by the field divi-
sion of the general land office on 700
of the ) 100 Alaskan coal claims and
notice of the findings will be sent to
the claimants in due course.
The contents of the report have notbeen made public up to thin time.
However, bo far as known, none of
the claims In the various Alaskan ceilfields has been found valid. In the
Tanana field all thes locations h no
been cancelled because no application
for patent was made.
In tbe'Cape Lisburne field, where abluff of coal overhangs the shore of
the Arctic ocean, all but two ot the lo-
cations have been cancelled.
The remaining 400 entries are now
Vaughn end Koswell Wall and Vi
ongcr Route.
Leaving Vaughn dally at 8:411 a.
m. arrive; at RobwoU at 2 p. m. Leave
Roswell 12:30 p. m., arrive at Vaughn
30 p. tii. Baggage allowance, 100
$-
-
per 100 pounds.
N"e are equipped to carry any kind
f trunks 0r baggage, up to fifteen
.ounds. Hate for excess baggage i
1'indred pounds. Spoclal rales are
Tlven for excursions, for eight or
more passengers. For further Infor-
mation write the Roavll Auto Co..
'ell X .t
E MARK IT A POINT
To you with bread that niiol
ny that "mother used to bake." It'sr Rood that ones you try It you'll see
" folly 0f bothering with home hnfe-- !
any longer.. Suppose you take a
"'st for a wi.ok.and have us supply
"e bread. We think you'll like ourbread as.wdl as your own. perhapsbetter. ,
PIONEER BAKERY
.
207 South First Street y90 2S.Edlt hFOR SALE Four - roomed modern
on. k. tin up, 4lu j, mil st. P.IalOIi:.30M.Aoeiil..'"
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PROPOSED CHANGEGEO.W.HICKOX COMPANY DR. C H.CONNERrHYMCIAX AND SrSGKOB
OSTEOPATH
Ml Acute and Cronle Dltsraare TtAOffice: hlprn HaUdlng. corner FoaiUs
street and Central arenne.
i At the Head of the imw MExmva rioxixn Jriuxriw IfJ GDNSTTUTOMWatrh Iojjxttors for Kama I e midalrtfur sod 1
THE AUCH I'KO.N'T
Procession
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, nan, Ifouve rumlhhlm f.oodt. Cutlery, Tool, Iron Pipe,
sites ami Fittings, numbing. Healing, Tin anil Copper Work.
118 V. CICXTItAL AVE. Tt l.KI'llO.NE III.
V
fV?V
Vf??V
r
Of all the leading makes of ready-to-we- ar
clothes for men, the
i
Hart Schaffner & Marx
make of goods is pre-eminentl- y in the lead and
there is only one reason for it and
that is a SUPERIORITY.
tV
????
V??????
V
?
T?
T:
USE GOLD COIN PLOUR
T
SIMON STERN
.
The Central Avenue ClothierNew Potatoes
8 Ibi. for 25c None beltrr to
be had. They are now very fair
ie. We are advised that we
will nave tliii morning, fancy
BLACKBERRIES
2 boxei for 25c
None better at any price.
STRAWBERRIES
best, 2 boxei 25c
All the other good things we f
hope to have.
You will never find ui on the
back ifat with our priori.
Ward's Store i!
IIOMKR II. WARD, Mgr.
lit Marble Ave. Phone t0.
MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
Bets the standard for absolute purity, aa well at delicious flavor. In
tit on bring nerved with Matthews' only.
PHONi; 420.
('oast Line, line WlU Re.jirt vlng.
115 8. SrCOSD ST.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Grn.rtit Contractor.
Figures and workmanahlp couat Wt
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm to Albu-
querque. Office at the Superior
Planing Mill, rhone I7T.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
111 went Central Avena.
Prompt and Careful Attentioa In All
Order.
TELEPHONE II.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Poll Tax is now delinquent and
unless paid legal action will
have to be taken for collection.
Pay at Matson's.
Leaky Itoofi
Made good as new
With Itorraitalle'a I'aliil,
. ,
The beat end die homes to oe had
In the city are at W. L. Trimble's, 111
North Second atreet; prone I.
Strong Brothers
Undertake r and Embalmers.
Trompt Service Day or Night.
Telephone 76. residence tt(.
Klroiig Wk,, Clipper and Second
In the tr.nt that jiu hould not
ri.'lv your ueirnlna iflpor tcilrphuiie
tlx TKI.KciltAt'U CO. tr- -
tng yuur nuine and ai'ilrcta end theiir will k dvllverait l7 a apeelaloir...n.r. I'll. Ultiilioaa It Nu. II.
IA.ee KKWAUK $3 00.
The above rawor l will ke paid for
lh rr.l (nil ioTilctlnB ( ni- -
I'M Mhl on II (U.pl.t of the
'
- Murnlna Joiirntil frrun tbe dur
uf aulwiirllivrfl, -
l JUUKNAU CO,
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
IIIIU Vti I III . IV. i
For the twenty-fou- r hours ending!
at 6 o'clock yeatorday afternoon.
I
.Maximum temperature, T2; mini-- j
mum, 'Ml; range, .Hii; temperaune at
6 o'clock. ijU: ouflel'ly wIiicIh; clear.
I'lirii'HKt.
Witahlngtmi. Mav 21. New Mexico,
Ailzoim. and WcHt Texan (!elici'lly
lair Mionlav nod TueHiliiy.
Ir. 8cliwenlUer. Osteopnlli. I'lmne H?
Morn to Mr. and Mrs. Kred Johns
of Hi North Klghth Hlnet at 4 o'clock
rtinlay aUertioon, a ulrl.
Mr. and Mr. J. II. Horner and Mr.
iiiiol Mr. J. M. Mcl'nrtv returned on
esterilnv aftenioon'a lluilled train
from Pboi nU, Aria, where thev huve
been for threw montha tor the benefit
of M r. Hni iiei 'a health.
The eoiiiiulltee of all oreaiilrntions
contemplation tnklnii 'rt In the Me- -
SPRINGER
TRANSFER COMPANY
REASONABLE AND
RELIABLE
nrtnAi i i.fieirMii e rrfn
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
FORT Canned Vegetables and
BRAND Fruits
THE FINEST AND MOST DELICIOUS ON THE MARKET
DUE 10 LOCAL
DEMOCRATS
Committee's Action Based on
Representations of New Mex-
icans, Says Legare,
TOLD COMMITTEE THAT IT
COULDN'T BE AMENDED
Strong Attack on Recall for
Judges Feature of Speech By
Gentleman From South Caro-
lina,
Hpecial Correipondeace to Moralag Joornnl
Washington. P. C, May 21. Per-
haps there hus been no more Interest-
ing statement of tha statehood aitua- -
tion than was made by Representa-
tive George S. Legare of South Caro
lina during the statehood debate In
the house. Shorn of all Interruptions,
explanatory digressions and needless
sentences, the meat of nls observa-
tions follows:
"I wish simply and briefly to ex-
plain this bill. It culls for a vote by
the people of New Mexico on an
amendment to the constitution, which
they have adopted und a vote by the
people of Arizona upon the question
of the recall of their Judiciary. We do
not require that they shall write It
Into their constitution In the shupe of
an Irrevocable ordinance, but simply
that they shall vote once more on the
question. At the tame time we give
them statehood.
"Now then, if It la the wish of these
people that these two articles shall
remain In their constllutiona as they
ar now written and a majority shall
so elect, all well and good; but, if oi
tho other hand, a majority of the
people of the territories wish to
change these articles as amended,
they are privileged to do so under the
terms of this bill.
"Mr. Chairman, what are these
amendments? First that the people
of .New Mexico shall have the right to
vote once more on article lit of their
constitution, which applies to the
manner of amendment. The reason
your committee gives to the house for
placing this amendment in this reso-
lution is it was assured by people
from this territory that as the con-
stitution of New Mexico now reads, it
would be absolutely impossible to'
amend It within the next twenty-fiv- e
years.
"lu regard to tho amendment of
tho Arizona constitution, our leasons
are as follows: We wish to give the
people, of Arizona an opportunity of
voting once more on the right of the
recall of the Judiciary. We believe,
In fact, wo Hro very certain the presi-
dent will not approve the constitution
of Arlxona with that article in it. Now
then, In this enabling act, strange as
it may seem, there la no machinery
provided whereby the people of Art-z- i
nu, in the event of failure on tbe
pan of the president to approve this
constitution, can recnll or reconvene
their convention. They are power-
less. In other words, gentlemen, if
the president fulls to Hpprove this
constitution of Arizona, tho people
are powerless Hnd can not reconvene
their convention for tiie purpose of
changing or correcting this article
and satisfying the people, but must
stand Idly by and be deprived of
statehood until some new president
shall occupy the w hite house, or until
congress shall pass some law amend-
ing the enabling act. We do not say
to the people of Arizona and New
Mexico, you must vote for tnesc
tilings, you must write these amend
ments In your constitution, and keep
them there for all time. Hut we say
to them: Come Into the union. You
are admitted into the union, go ahead
and elect your officers and at the
same time vote once more upon these
propositions.
"I'nder the resolution they lose no
time. Statehood Is not delayed a sin-
gle minute. They Incur no extra ex-
pense. If the majority of the people
want these amendments they can get
them. If a majority of the people
are opposed to these amendments,
they nre not required to take them,
Now gentlemen, those are the reasons
In a nutshell and briefly expressed,
why the committee has placed these
amendments in this resolution. I wish
pel however, to go a step fur-
ther In this matter. 1 wish to record
my protest against the recall feature
of the Arizona constitution, especially
the recall of the Judiciary.
"I can even accent with equanim-
ity this recall of officials other than
the Judges. It is wrong, all wrong.
It can do no good. It Is unquestion
ably detrimental to the efficiency of
the office, but, aa a matter ot fact, It
can do little permanent harm. put
wnen you come to the recall of the
Judiciary, my every sense of right re
bels and my every Idea of a safe and
Htuple government cries out against
it, because It is a blow at the strong
est and most essential pillar of our
government. The executive can go
astray, but the court is there to
hi tng him back into the paths of
righteousness. The leglBluture can
hurst wide the bonds on constitutional
limitation and wander afar Into the
field of Illegality, but ngaln the court
is there to check this second great
branch of government; but when you
crush tho power of the Judiciary und
lessen Its elflclency, you make wreck
and ruin of all that our fathere huna.
ed down to us in the shape ot safe,
staple und lusting government.
"Advocates of the measure will of
course K.iy that It will not reach men
who comply with the law and live up
to the requiicments of his office. Hut
that Is not true. It requires the
to comolv nt all times with
the fanciful evert hanging; will of the
people. There comes a time In the
lirt of almost every public man when
he must wither oppose a temporary
pi pular sentiment or else bury his self
respect and smother the dictates ot
his conscience. If lu Is strong. If he
withstands the temptation. If he fails
1 Lump HAHN4 Gallup Lump
Tel. J8I Tel. Ill
French &Lowbor
Funeral Directors
and Embalmcrs
Lady AseUUai
COR. STTI AND CKNTRAX.
Offlc t'lmn M
.1
i
University of New
Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.
SUMMER SCHOOL, 1911.
filx weeks, June 6th to July
14th.
Principal subjects offered:
General History, English Lit-
erature, Physics. Chemistry,
Zoology, Classics. Modern Lan-guage.
Special courses for High
8chool Instructors,
Vocal and Instrumental mu-ai- c.
Fee for the course: Five
dollars (exclusive of laboratory
fees).
Circular of Information on
application to the Keglstrar of
th University.
niornai day services are requested to
meet tlm committee of the Grand
Army nt t he residence of II. B. Stew- -
rd. 411 Marble avenue, this evening
at o'clock.
The f 'rotherhood of American Yeo-nie- n
will hold u regular meetiiiK to A.
O. V. W. hull this evening at 8
o'clock. A abort business session will
be held, an a literary program will be
glvm nt Its close. All visiting archers '
lire Invited to uttend, as It la Intended '
to make the occasion a howling suc-
cess.
The newly organized Masonic club
will make lis debut In the city of Al- -
buquerque tomorrow night with a
eotnplinieiilary dance to the members
of the Masonic bodies in tho city and
visiting MaKona. The dance will he
held In the New Masonic temple. I'ur- -
tlculnr preparatloiiH have been made
lor the preparation of the Masons by
their more socially Inclined brethren
and a moat enjoynhle time l antici-
pated.
Horace K. Sherman, manntrer for
'
tha Imporlnl 1HUiidry company, haa
returned from a two weeka v icatlon
spent at Ht the Kulphur Kprlnt-- In
the Jciness niountalna.
Pon't forget the liltt band dunce nt
I'lkH' hall WedncHduy nlht. Jlay 24.
Full band furnlahoH the muate.
THREE DROWNED FROM
OVERTURNED CANOE
Hamilton, ()., May 21. Three per-
sona were drowiH'il by the overturn-
ing of n carom In the city renervolr
on the oolskliitt of this city late
Tlioxe w.re:
MISS MAI'l) IIAdAll, HRed II,
MISS M A I! IT! I'dV, aged 18.
THOMAS CAMKItON. nueil 2h
The boillea of the two girls have
been recovered.
If oil need a carpenter, telephone
llcMfldon: phone 1177.
THE LEADER
5,10c and 15c Store
ma tii ounr.its l n
I'ltOMI'Tl-Y- .
801I-- W. CI'.VTItAI, AVK.
Guernsey Brown and
White Cooking Ware
Mean i'lits, each ...... 5c anil Mb'
I'tnltllmr IMahea. .2.V, 30o nml 3.V
lcci Howls it'll iiiul l."c
fiiainrd CupB. all sluea, with or
without hmnllea, each ....... 1th
Yellow ware mixing howlx,
each U5t, :Ui anil tile
I'halr Seats,
leather,
i ,v, aik'
Wood chair
Seals 10c
Steel I'arlPK Knlvea .nil
lhat-- Wash Hoards '.!'
l.arai SIm SHincwarc.
Water pitcher!, 2.V
ISi.-t-- Slit'lf Hrm ki te
Her pair 5 Uh' 15cr
Wrap Hlniica,
1'er pair . . ..V
THE LEADER
, , . ,unnrhiift r-- r r r r--
eve eee
Company
fbioimnnrl
ISIUIIIUIIU
Rings
...FOR THE...
Graduate
There is nothing more
suitable or pleasing than
a diamond ring for the
"sweet girl graduate."
We have them in a large
variety of handsome
mountings, set with
stones of dignified size
and guaranteed to be ab-
solutely perfect in quality
and cutting. The prices
will also bear comparison.
$10.00
TA
$50.00
n ?4
'iMVvvnuwiMtm r
S i CHURCH
0 1
Annual Session of Governing
Body of Denomination in New
Mexico Convenes in Albu-
querque This Evening,
licfiiimins tonight the Kverninn
body or the Christian church of this
section of the country will begin Its
annual sessions In tha First Christian
church of this, city at the corner of
Hold und llroudvvay.
Thii organization, which has been
perfected only for a few years, Is to
tlie Christian church what the diocese
of New Mexico Is to the Episcopali-
ans, or the New Mexico conference to
the Methodists. It la officially' known
as the Texas con
vontlon of t hrlstinn churches.
It Includes within Its membership
all the Christian churches In New
Mexico and that part of Texns west of
the i'ecos river. It numbers nmontr
its membership bank presidents, bua- -
lnoa men of probity and worth, law-
yers and college presidents. The presi
dent of the convention last year, who
will likely op, n the sessions this year,
whs lr. W. E. Garrison, president of
the .New Mexico Agricultural colleKe,
himself the son of a noted Christian
minister and editor,
The opening; aermon of the conven-
tion will he preached tonight at 8
o'clock by HfV. Dr. Terry James ltlce,
pastor ot the First Christian church of
Kl l"n .osTex.. and one of the most
prominent and powerful preachers of
any denomination In either New Mex
ico or WeM Ti'xua. Hev. tr. Kice has
had a most successful pastorate, and
in addition to doubling the member-
ship of the church Ihre, has a bal-
ance In Its favor and Is no longer In
debt. Anion? th other prominent
visitors to the convention will likely
be Hon. MUlurd rBtlereun of El Paso,
nominee tor attorney-genera- l of j ex-- ii
s on the prohibition ticket, und one
of the most noted lawyers of West
Tex. is
The neiii ral putdlc Is always extend.
ed a cordial Invitation to attend the
mectlnxs of th convention, which will
be tu sewion for shout three days.
noted'coire"gational
DIVINE TO SPEAK HERE
Itiv. Charles Harhult, T). H of
Portland, Me, olio of the most prom-
inent niimsti rs of the Congregational
i hureh In the I'nited States, will
i :i- -s t'lrouth this city next Wednesday
pusa through thla city next Wednesday
uiieml the anniiui meeting of the
, mif, mice, June
At the reimest of Pastor Tolbert of
llie local ( oiixregNtlonal church, Mr.
ll.'ii'liult has colisenled to slop over
llh M'veiiil other prominent clergy-
men Hinl iiddress the local oongregn.
lion on Wedti sday evet'.'iiii at the
regular hour for the prayer meeting
scrvite. .
Stylish horstte ana buggtei fur-
nished on abort notice by W. L.
Trimble Co., lit North Beeond
street. Phone I.
t
to yield, history will tell of his states-
manship and greatness, but this can
not be expected where there Is a re-
call. The temptation Is too great.
"I feel that the people ofArizona
have not gone very carefully Into this
matter; that they have not given due
consideration to this article of their
constitution. They have been rapping
at the door of congress year after
year, decade after decade. They are
wild to become onP of the sisterhood
of states; they are anxious to get in;
they are hungry for it and I believe
would have voted for almost any law
which was placed before them, and
therefore, while I do not question the
right of a state or a proposed state
to forge its own organic law, while I
regard It as a constitutional right
handed to us by the futiiers and to be
revered and held sacred, nevertheless
I deem this radical, drastic recall fea-
ture of their constitution so danger-
ous to the safety and stability of the
form of government under which we
have lived and moved and had our
being for more than a hundred years
that I hesitate not in raising my voice
ugainst it. It is my wish that this
state be forthwith and Immediately
admitted to the union and enjoy all
the rights and privileges to be de
rived therefrom, but at the same time
I sincerely trust that the best there
Is in Arizona In the shape oV conser-
vative manhood and patriotic loyalty
will unite to prevent this first step In
the direction of tearing down so sac-
red an edifice; that they will not per-
mit thla foul blow to be struck the
mother which Is Just about to give
birth to a state.
"Mr. Chairman, I shall vote for
this hill, I take all the more pleasure
in doing so because It will give to the
good people of Arizona an opportun-
ity to repudiate this radical, drastic,
recall law,' which I believe has crept
inadvertently into their constitution.
THE NIC E LUflIE OF
THE LAND OFTHE
TURQUOISE SKI
"Land Which Can Promise Less
and Do More Than Any Sec-
tion of Globe," Says Portales
Minister,
Few more eloauent descrlotlons of
New Mexico have been seen than ulecture by Rev. E. P. Aldrldge of theIlaptist church, Portales, N. M..
which will bo delivered this summer
on various platforms In the east. It
Is as follows:
Far into the heart of the hub of thogreat and growing southwest, high
and lifted up on a lofty plateau which
rises to 5.0U0 feet in average eleva
tion, across which the Hooky moun-
tains have piled their rugged heights
in wild and ponderous profusion and
from the deep recesses of whose Im-penetrable fastnesses the life-givi-
streams of many rivers leap forth to
conquer a rich empire and semi-dese- rt
soil, there lies the storm-free-
d, wind-swep- t, health-laden-e-
"land of the
turquoise sky,"
'Where sun and stars eternal shine.Where mountains rise in heights sub-
lime.
Where youth and vigor ne'er de-
cline"
a land of four civilizations and threedistinct races, a land of surpassingprehistoric runs, romantic history,
scenic beauty and climatic wonder
the oldest of the old and the newest
of the new country of America, tha
sunshine land of New Mexico. And
of this land we may truly say. It Is theparadise of the health-seeke- r, the
final challenge and opportunity of
the home-seek- and. for many years
at least, the range and realm of the
cattle king and the shepherd of the
sheep and withal, the last and great-
est undisputed field of capitalistic In-
vestment.
New Mexico is a vast rolling plat-
eau of mesa which, within the last fiveyears, has begun to be fairly dotted
with the settlements of a heroic
home-buildin- g Anglo-Saxo- n people
from the stales. It Is a vast moun-
tain of unrivaled mineral resources,
which as yet are practically unexplor-
ed and tmtnuched. It Is a huge irri-gation project where the waters arebeing turned in upon a.EiMl.oaO acres
of the richest alluvial soil which has
slept and gathered strength through
the centuries. It is a great and grow-ing forest of pine and fir which Isjust beginning to echo with the buzg
and crash of the sawmill and to gtvw
place in its gloomy depths to a few
lone logging camps.
'It is a great university of nature,
equipped with a library comprisingboth the historical and tho prehistoric
ages of human history and furnished
with a comprehensive laboratory of
COAL CO. OrlllosGallup
Stove
Stove
geology, anthropology, ethnology ami
archueology accessible to every citi
zen. It is a furnace of nation build-in- jr
into which 327,000 patriotic peo-
ple have cast themselves their for-
tunes, their families, their homes,
their endeavors, their all to be
moulded Into one of the greatest
commonwealths, the brightest stars in
the constellation of states. It is agreat state-wid- e workshop wherein
the construction of railroads, the tre-
mendous tide of Anglo-Saxo- n Imnil.gratlon. the splendid system of com-
pulsory education, the building olarge irrigation projects, and the,
powerful impetus of statehood are all
uniting in the building of an empire
of superb wealth and magnlficenc,
where only a few years ago there w is
naught but a barren waste of semi-dese- rt
soil claimed only by prairie
dogs, coyotes, burros, sheep and cat-
tle and an Indian-Spanis- h peopia
whose mud-hu- t houses and careless.
Indifferent lif were as barren and a
sightless as the soil In which they
lived.
.
Agctl Xcg'ro Preacher Lynched.
Swainsboro, Ga., May 21. Ben
Smith, an old negro preacher, was
lynched late last night after he hud
shot his wife and fatally wounded
Deputy Marshal Neal Canady, who
was called' to the scene.
This is the second lynching in
Swainsboro within ten days. Excite-me- nt
is running high and many ne-groes are planning to leave
ij
Imaginative, Sentry Kliot.
SanDiego. Cal May 21. Otto
Sonntag, thirty-thre- e years old, it
member of the guerilla force of Gen-
eral Pryce at Tla Juana, heard a nolso
while on centry duty today, and, Im-
agining an attack, discharged his riflu
to raise an alarm.
An enthusiast within Pryce's lines
fired an answering shot, and Sonntasf
fell mortally wounded. He died to-
night. There was no attack.
Journal Want ArJs Get Results
Wash
Fabrics
Most every woman enjoys the
making of summer frtk'ks, and
our rai i st of materials It- - almost
unlimited the choicest produc-
tions of tho world's foremost
American nml foreign cotton
mills. From tho Bheer, dainty
fabrics to the heavy linens, all
arc so hcwililerlngly represented
Unit col urn ns could be written
alxiut tho many new weaves In
w hile and colored fabrics lu the
most advanced styles for the
season of 1911. They are In va-
ried colors ami designs to meet
almost every desire. At pres-
ent there Ih a large demand for
ginghams for house and child-
ren's dresses. Wo carry a large
assortment, ranging In price
from 10c to 35c the yard.
There Is nothing duintlcr nor
more satisfactory for summer
frocks that you can use with im-
punity for all sorts of wear Uiuii
th mixtures and i
cotton voiles. We Jiave a large
assortment of both In a varied
range of prices.
Pongiees
KeuardlesH of fleeting styles,
natural pongees hold their own
from year to year and always
find ready purchasers among
particular women who desire
tliein for tlrcjwcs, suits "d
coats. In our assortment y"
will find a lino of both foreign
and domestic makes ranging 1"
price from 65c to $1.35 yard.
FERGUSON
AND....
COLLISTER
AIJQTQtJKRQriC'S DOT
GOODS 6UOF.
New THREADGILL
American Plan.
310 bOtTIl I1KST RT.
ItOOIIIM With (r Without iMttll,by day, week or tiiouili, isoe, ?5c
II a (lay.
A Coat
3 Trifle Lined
Trousers Looped
for Belt
No Vest. Fabrics feather
weight. Can you beat it
for hot weather wear?
WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR HOT WEATHER
CLOTHES.
Come to us and be com-
fortable. You can wear
STEIN- - BLOCH SMART
SUMMER CLOTHES
anywhere.
$18 to $30
E. L. WASIIHUKN CO.
f Albuquerque N.M.
122 8. 2ml. lit V. ('!.!.
ruttuntivviiiuuvv a uuun iutt(ii, wt ALoU itLL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK,
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Aztec Fuel
niONESl
AVTIIIIAOTE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL.
Coke, Mill Wood, Faotorjr Wood, Con! Wood, Native Klndllnc,nre Ilrlek, lire Clay, Santa I'e Ilrli-k-.
MILL AND NATIVE WOOD
1 HuNL 251. UUAMTU ANI riKUT
